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Paris arrived here
talks regarding the
SeT!Jm vaccine pro-
this country.
Foreign
Minister To
Visit Turkey
Pak
..
House Approves
Land Survey 'Law
KABUL, July .1, (Bakblar)-The Ho-
use of Representatives in a general ses·
sian Sunday approved the law ob land -
survey by a majority vote. 82 vot-
es were cast in favour and 62 aga-
inst.
The session also heard the fmal
part of· Pashto text of the law. Dr.
Abdul Zahcr presided over the ses-
sion.
The Budgetary and Financial Af-
fairs Committee of the House yes-
terday continQed deliberating on the
budegts of the Prime Ministry and
the Afghan. Olympic Federalion.
The Second Deputy Prime Minis
ter Abdullah Ya.ftali, Secretary Gen-
eral of the Olympic Federation Ghu-
lam Farouq Seraj and chief audito~
in the Prime Ministry were sut"nmo-
ned before the committee to answer
questions.
Pastor I ruttitllte
Sunday to hold
establishment of
duction plant in
FOR SHEER ',J'
DELIGHT ~~
.~I
KARACHI, July I, (Reuter)-Pa-
kistan's Foreign Mdnister Arshau
Husain told reporters at Lahore yes-
terday he would call at Tehran on
. his wayback from a scheduled six-
day visit to Turkey starting on Tue-
sday,
Pak.istan. Iran and Turkey-threC'
non-Arab moslem nations--are gro-
uped togetber in the Regional Coop-
eration for Developmen,t Orglnisa·
tion (RCD) whicb aims at weldIng
them into a single economic blo('
Kosygin Meets
Ha:noi Delegate
..To Pa,ris Talks
MOSCOW, July I, (ReuterJ.-
Soviet. Premier Alexei Kosygin
yesterday met Le Duc Tho. sen-
ior North Vietnamese officlal at·
tending thc Paris peace talks
with the United States it was re-
ported here. ,
.Tho. a member .of the North
Yietnamese communist party's
politburo, arrived in Moscow Sa-
turday night on his way back
to Hanoi for a brief visit.
The Soviet news agency Tass
described his talks '~ith Kosyg-
in as having been marked by
fraternal friendship and mutual
understanding.
North Vietnamese sources in
Paris Saturday described Tho's
visit as routine and said he wou·
!d soon retur:n to the French
capital. There was nO indication
here how long Tho would remain
New U.S. Envoy To
UN Calls Mideast
Dangerous Problem
NEW YORK, July 1. tDPAI-
Thp M iudle East is tbe most urgent
and dangerous question curlendy
facing the United Nations Organisa-
tion, George Ball U.S. chief deleg'itf'
10 the UN said here Sunday.
In this conneclion Ball' referred to
tbe possibility of "Cooperation with
the' Soviet Union in certa'in fields"
such as the Nuclear Nooprolifera··
tion Treaty. and Moscow·) prtsent
readiness to negotiate on the anti·
missile system indicated the prosp-
ect of cooperalion in 'certain sectors.
Ball said lbe next president of the
U.S. would if necessity bave tu deal
with Europe in a priority, especialJy
in view of the major changes now
in progress.
Europe was the "centre of power"
and developments lbere should be
very carefully examined, Ball !'aid.
In a television interView lh~ for-
mer U.S. assistant secretary 01 sia-
tt' also referred to a recenl sla:em·
enl by Israeli premier Levi Eshkol
to the effect that another Arab·ls-
'raeli war was ,inevitable.
Ball said tbat if the situation rem-
ained unchanged and it was impus·
sibie to carry out UN Middle Ea,t
resolutions then. in fact, a very tro·
uhlesome situation might arise.
He said a thinnipg Ollt of troops
. in Europe was desirable- but should'
onlY be effected as lbe result of an
agreement with the Soviet UnIon
on mutua) troop withdra'Yals.
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Home News In Brief
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-------------,.--.~-
Before Humphrey spoke, the-
re was a general expeetation
that the P,'esident would say
that the United States and the
Soviet Union were ready to be-
gin talks on limiting offensive
and defensive weapons systems.
and limiting missile (ABM) de-
fences.
The president told an audien-
ce at a dedication ceremony in
Nashville, Tennessee, Saturday.
that .he would have important
thihgs to discuss at today'~ treaty
signing ceremony.
Whether or not he has ordered
any special action, he was ex-
pected to say the' sl,i ge had
been set for talks he proposed
during his meetings with Soviet
Premier ~lexei Kosygin at Gla-
ssboro. New Je~eY. last summer.
Johnson, pressing for further
disarmament progress and imp-
roved relations with the Russ-
ians during his final six months
in office. appears dj:termined to
press ahead in trying to lift the
nuclear threat.
at. the White House today.
Speculation about unilateral
. U.S. action spread when Vice
President Humphrey said· Yester-
day tbat Johnson "will make·an-
other announcement which I be-"
Cieve will prove its significance
in terms of arms contiol and the
contr:ol of weaponry," - .
"The world will find that a
very substantial breakthrough
has been 'made," he said in a te-
l-evised interview.
Afghanistan
KABUL, July I, (Bakblar)--Pres-
ident of postal services Ghulam Mo-
hammad Sikander in the Minlitry
of Communications returne9 from a
postal seminar in Tokyo. He Stud
the seminar was organised by the Ja-
panese government in which repee
sentJltives of 14 Afro-Asian countri-
es discussed various aspects 0: pos-
tal services.
KABUL. July'-, (Bakhtar/-Abd-
ul Hadi .an official, of the Mjnislry
of Agriculture and Irrigation If-tur-
ned Sunday from Japan whele he
s~died foy six months modern met·
hods of raising poultry. under a Jap"
anese govermnent scholarship.
;. :.
KABUL. July I. (Bakbtar)--Vice
president of the Afghan Air Auth-
orily, Dr. Abdul Khaliq left .Kabul
for Geneva Sunday for talks in co-
nnection with the assistance towar·
ds the development of meteorology
in Afghanistan by the United Nat-
ions Special Fund.
He saict before his departure that the
project for Special Fund assistance
in the field of meteorology had alr-
eady gone through the UN Ccrunc~1
of governors.
Assistance towards the developm-
ent of Afghan meteorological se-rvi·
cCs will continue for another fiv~ ye-
ars under the supervision of the:
World Meteorological Organisation.
KABUL, July I, (Bakhtar).-
A telegram has been despatched
on behalf of His Majesty the
King to the Governor General of
Canada Roland Michener l'ong-
ratulating him on the anniversa-
ry of the Canadian National
Day, the Foreign Ministry ann-
ounced.
KABUL. July I. (Bakht'''I.-
Professor Louie Nicol direc\uf of
the serum vaccine production in the
• But quite franklY, we think at
least 30 of the entrants will drop
out on Ihe way," MaKay '.old me.
When asked if what would hap-
pen if tbose cars didn't dFop out.
he !iBid tbey would JUSt ha'f: to.
The Sydney Telegraph itself
has three entries. "It is a trial
run for the Holden cars made in
Australia", he said. All the three
entrants will drive Holdens.
These specially made Holdens
have 'a soeed of 150 miles per
hour. He -said the race costs eve-
ry participant car $ 5000.
"You count the cars out. By
the end of the race. none of the
participant cars can be ~sed ag-
ain" he said after commenting
on 'the geographical atrocities.
esPecially the 3.000 miles run ac-
ross the deserts of Austral ia.
"But of cour!"' it is worth:it.
The winner will get a 10.000 po.
unds 'sterling prize, which is in-
deed very gOO<!, plus the inter-
nHtinna! publicity," he conclud-
ed
Allslril-
people
of .their
By Our Own Reporter
.y '
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WASHINGTON, July I; (Reu-
ter), -Diplomatic observers spe-
culated Yesterday • that .. Presid-
en t Johnson might be planning
to announce a .symbolic ·U.S.
arms cutback to encotlrag~ the
Soviet Union to help down the
nuc1ear arms race.
Johnson disclosed Saturday
that he would make an impor-
tant speech on disarmament at
the signing of tbe Imig-sought
Nuclear Nonpr6liferation Treaty
I
Law Urged To Meet I
.Changes Caused By
Econ. Developntent
I Jidhnson Said'To Be Planning
Move To ·Limit Arms Rcree'
that he believed the increasing
sophistication of modem weap-
Onry made the withdrawal of
U.S, bases more possible and
that this was basically des.irable.
The J apariese news agency
Kyodo said the National Police
Agency, the Foreign Ministry
and the Defence Agency had al-
ready started a review with the
ultimate aim of reducing the
number of U.S. bases in Japan.
Kyodo saiel Sato repor;edly
intended to CUt the number of
U.S. bases.in Japan now totalling
145 by 20 per cent in three to five
years_
The number of bases totalled
2.B24 when the San Francisco
Pc-ace Treaty went into effect in
1952.
The question of bases espec-
ially those near cities came to
the fore after a U.S. airforce
Phantom jet from ltazuke base.
southern' Japan, crashed into a
partlY completed I<:yushti Univ-
ersity science block on the night
of June 2.
KUALA LUMPUR, July I, (Reu:
len--Legal structures in developing f
countrtes needed 10 adjust to meet .
changes brought about by econo·
mlc development, the President of
the Law Association for Asia and
lhe Western Pacific (LAWAstA),
Justice J. Kerr, of Australia. said
here yesterd~y.
He said a lot of stress and stram
was now being placed on old laws
because of the increasing economic
activity.
Jus!ice Kerr was re-elecled presid-
ent of LAWASIA for a second term
by a weekend council meeting pre--
paratory to the opening here tomo-
rrow of its first full confereoce oe-
ing altended by about SOO delegat-
es from allover Asia and the wes·
tern Pacific.
I More than 200 have came ;romAustralia' alone.fiji was also admitted over theweekend to membersbip of lbe or·
ganisa:tion, its· secretary announced
yesterday.
The council also approved applic'
ations from 401 individual members
bringing membership to a total 863,
Justice' Kerr said the large Au.'t-
ralian contingent could be seen as
an Jndication of their interest in
building refations w'ith As'ian law-
yers.
Regional feeJings among
ians was growing and -Ute
there. were more conscious
position in relation to Asia.
The maximum number of entries
thal can be expected in this
10.000 miles race aeross the wo-
rld presenting an exceptional
challenge to the endurance and
reliability of men and machi-
nes is 100,
"Now ·we have to draw", he
said.' .
The marathon starts on Nov-
ember 24 and is expected to fi-
nish in SydneY, ,around Decem-
ber 17,' ,
"One of the biggest problems
we have is that of shipping the
cars in the race from Bombay
·to Australia, .'fh.e al1Ul we, bave
booked to transpert these cars
has room for about I 70 ~ars ,and
their teams of two drivers" heea1cL .. ~1}'4. I
'But there are alreadY more
than double that nUmQl:~ of en-
trieo, and we need room for 30
more than the ship can handle.
I'
, '.
Ma,.crthon Cot Race To Cross
Japanese ,~remier Says. U.8..
Air Basffi Still Necessary
KABULk ~9NPAY, JULY 1, 1968 (Si).RATAN 10, 1347 S,H,)
The assembly subsequently ap-
proved the d raft. After this the
Security Councii ,held a meeting
on the issue at the request of
the United States and the Sov·
iet Union and Britain.
The nuclear powers signatory
to the treaty pledged to defend
lllon-nuclear signatory countries
against a nuclear attack or the
threat of a nuclear attack.
The signing of the treaty is
considered an important step to-
wards general ana complete dis-
armament and especially tow-
ards nuclear djsarmament.
Sato was being asked to com-
ment on the major opposition
Japan Socialist Party's demand
for an overall review of the U.S.
bases in Japan.
The chief cabinet secretary,
Toshio K"umura, told foreign
corresponde'nls her? On June 5
TOKYO. July I, ·(Reuterl.-
J apane"" Prime Minister Eisaku
Sato said yesterday United Sta-
tes military bases. in Japan. es-
pecially air force bases, were
necessary when Japan's air de-
fence capability was still insuffi-
cient.
He told a press conference at
Kumanoto, ~outhern Japan, dur-
ing an election tour for the July
7 upper house election that the
government had always been
studying the possibility of reali-
. sing the U.S. bases in Japan.
The number of such bases has
bee,! cut to essential but a fur-
ther cut can be made immediate-
ly in viev.' of Japan's air defen-
ce capability. he said.
"The response to Daily Expr_
ess's LonriJn to Sydney marath-
on car race, which passes thr-
ough Afgbanistan is excellent,"
David MaKay. a repoeler of the'
SydneY Daily Telepgraph told
me. His paper is a co-sponsor of
the marathon, which MaKay cal·
led the biggest motoring event
of modem times.
The matathon race cars will
enter Afghanistan through Is-
lam ·Qala1. and' after passing
through Herat, Kandahar. Ka-
·bul and Jalalabad, leave througb
Thurkham to the Khyber Pass,
MaKay, ~ho was here in' it Ho-
lden Australian car along with
his mechanic friend David Lew-
in to survey the roads for tlie
race. said that the part of the ro..
ute jn Afghanistan were excel.!
i'llnt.
"We just could not believe
that we could find such lovely
highways in Your mountninou's,
rough country." he said.
He said there were 154 entries.
, .
'.
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quarter of Paris-focal point of
recent student demonstrations.
Capitant was appointed justi.
ce in the reshuffle after resign.
ing his national Assembly seat in
protest at - government handling
of student and worker protests.
In the last ministerial result
declared Christian de la Malene,
minister for scientific research
and space affairs, held his Paris
seat in a contest with a Commu-
nist. •
Raymond Mondon. presideht of
the Independent Republican Gr-
oup in the assembly, gave an
assurance that it would remain
within the Gaullist majority.
through preserving a critical. ap-
proach,
With this support behind him.
Prime Minister Pompidou will
be in a stronger position in the
(Conrilluet/ on page 4)
Viet Cvng Destroy Ref.ugee
Village, Kill 88 Civi~ian·s
SAIGON, July I, '1Reuterl.- an here said the attack "may
American troops stood guard th- well be the worst Viet Cong at-
roughout the night' by the dying' rocity against civilians in the
embers of burned·out huts in war:'
the Son Tra refugees village wh_ The village was situated in a
ich was levelled' Saturday in a sandy coastal plain just below
Viet Cong attack and BB civil- the Demilitarised Zone dividing
ians killed. the two Vietnams.
Troops and militia yesterday Several ·miles to the south, tr-
began the gruesome task of oopers from the U.S. tirst air ca-
laylng otlt the bodies of,the civ- valry division Saturday discove-
ilians-including 15 government. red 7:1 more bodies of North Vi-
pacification workers who died etnamese soldiers killed in a
when the guerrillas raced thr- clash last Thursday. This brou-
ough the village hurling explos. ght to 225 the numb... Of bodies
ive charges and h;md grenades discovered as a result of the· ac-
into flimsy wood and thatch tion.
shacks, a U.S.' spokesman said.
He said 103 civilians were in-
jured. many with serious burns,
when they were irapped in. their
huts and small sandbagged bun-
kers they had built for protec-
tion. .
American troops were airli [l-
ed into the village. previouslX
reg~rded as a "safe haven", 17
miles north of Quang Tri city, to
help .. handful of American ma-
rines who had. dug. in for the
night near the 'village just prior
to the attack. •
There were no American cas~
ualties reported, but two Viet
Cong were killed.
The attack began with 70 Viet
Cong raining mortar bombs on
the marines and local militia in
their night position. the spokes-
man said. The guerrillas then sw-
ept into the village of about 4.500
inhabitants setting' fire to the
huts. he added.
. Eighty-five per cent of the· vil-
lage was destroyed. leaving 3,000;
people homeless, the spokesman
said. Many were refugees from
the surrounding countryside who
had come to what they believed
was the safety of the village.
An American mission spokesm·
Biggest Viet Cong .
Ammunition Dump
Found Near Saigon
SAIGON. July I. (ReuterrA So·
uth Vietnamese troops bave ~ncov·
ered one of the' bigest bucrilla arms
caches of the war-including 20
tons of TNT and three tons of mi-
nes--60 miles west of Saigon, a go-
vernment mililary spokesman revea-
led yesterday.
The 'discovery follows Saturday's
warning by Maj.-Gen. John H, Hay,
senior U.S. officer' for the Saigon
area' that· the Viet Cong are trying
to build up their base areas r.ound
Siagon, and the haul of 126
explosive rockets 13 mile$. northwesl
of the capital three days ago.
South Vietnamese troops, aidc:d
by civilian irregulars, fought a fie-
. rce two-day battle with the Viel
Cong only five mile~ fro,,! the Cam·
bodian border before discovering the
giant arms cache Saturday.
It included 126 carbines. 297,800
round of ammunition. 8)83 grona·
des, 75 rifles, 74 Thompso~ autom-
atic guns, and 742 mottars, the spo'
kesman said..
(Reuterl.-The Gaullist. ·swept all before·
a gent!ral election majority beyond even
VOL, VII;'NO~ 85
PARIS;' July I,
th~m Sunday to, win
their hopes.
Tbey not only crushed the Communists and: Socialists' but
also won enough seats to .govern without the aid of the Indepen.
oent Republicans on whom they· depended in the last NatioAal
A"embly.
With 461 constituencies counted 357 seats to 104.
.. "'m!: federation 1O,t 60 seats and the Communist :14.
GAULLISTS S"'E'EP'T:O'
AB:S'OLUTE MAJe)lITY Afghanista.,:To Sign Non-
:3 To 1 V~~ory Le.aves TlwmJ.Free Spr~ad· Treao/
Of Coabtlon Wdh Republreans KABUL, July I, (B~khtar),-
Afghanistan will sign the Nuc-
lear Nonproliferation Treaty to-
day in Wajlhington, London and
Moscow, the information depart-
. ment of the Foreign Ministry
apnounced, ,. .
Afghanistan's ambassado.r in
Washington and London and
Charge crAffairs' in MOS~,-lW
The left· will sign the treaty for this co-
untry.
The draft of the treaty was
submitted by the United States
and the Soviet Union to the 18
nation Geneva disannament co-
mmittee, The draft was then su-
bmitted together with a report
by the committee to t!>e United
Nations General, Assembly.
When the assembly was dis-
solved after last month's strikes
and unrest, the Gaullist coalition-
had 242 deputies, Of these, 43 be-
longed to the Independen t Rep-
ublicans, led by former Finance
Minister Valery Giscard D'
estaing.
Among those defeated yester-
day were tWO government mlOls-
ten; .and former Prime Minister
Pierre Mendes.France, standing
for the small Unified Socialist
Party (PSU) in Grenoble.
He was defeated in the elec-
tion by Gaullist. Jean-Marcel
jeaneney. former minister of
social affairs.
Jeaneney. who was dropped
from the government in last mo-
nth's cabinet changes, beat Men-
des-France by only 145 votes, ac-
cording to the official result.
The counting was neck-an 9-
neck most of the way.
The former radica1 prime mi-
nister' who arranged France's
withdrawal from its colonial war
in Indo-China in 1954. wan the
Grenoble seat in last year's ge-
neral elections after almost 10
years in the political wilderness. I
Francois Mitterrand, leader of
the opposition federation of the
left won re-election to the Na-
tio~al Assembly but with a dra-
stically cut majority.
J\i\itterrand. opposition presi-
dential candidate In 1965, re-
ceived 2020B votes in a straight
fight' with a Gaullist in Jean-
Claude Servan-Scheiber who got
l7' 326 votes after finishing four
v~tes ahead of Mitterrand after
last Sunday's first-round'voting..
. Mitterrand, who forced de
Gaulle into a run-off electIon In
'1965. won his assembly seat out-
right by a majori ty of B,OOO votes
in the, tirst round of general el-
ections last March.
Two ministers were beaten'
Yves Morandat, secretary of st-
'ate for Social Affairs, and Eq,
uipment Minister Robert Galley.
After the tirst rOllnd last Sun-
day. candiates with less than 10
.per cent of the registered vote
were eliminated.
Tactical withdrawa'!s then left
the Gaullists in straight fights
with candidates of the combined
left-Wing in all but 46 of the
316 undecided constituencIes.
Justice Minister Rene Capitant
retained his seat in the Latin
..
Humphrey Doesn't
Rule Out Rivals
As Running Mate
WASHIN.GTON. July I. (Reuter)
-Vice President Hubert Humphrc:)"
yesterday refused to s~y w~o he
wanted as a vice preSidential rUIl-
ning 'mate if he wins. the democra·
tic nomination, but Qld not close
the door on Sen. Edward Kennedy
or even Sen_ Eugene McCarthy.
Asked if he would choose either
Kennedy or McCarthy-his c?id
rival for the presidential nomma·
tion-he said: "it might very well
be that there will be considerations
.developing at the convenlion that
will require an accomodation I
am a practical man."
Speak.ing on television, Humphn.:y
'claimed that Demcx;ratic Party I,;on'
vention delegates-including supp-
orters of the late Sen. Robert Ken-
nedy-were {Jocking to his caU:ie.
He denied suggesti~ns he was us-
ing a "political steamroller" t~ wi:1-
delegates in his biq to defeat McCar.
thy for the nomination.
The p~dential nomination will
be awarded at the democratic nat·
ional' convention opening in Chica-
go on August' 2§.
McCarthy has secured a substan·
tial nUJ;11ber of deJegates' votes in
primary elections, ,but most del~ga­
tes in non-primary stat~s arc· going
to Humphrey, who is believed to be
close to a majority in Chicago.
The Vice President said man~'
fonner Kennedy supporters
had swung over to bis <I
ca~se and he was encouraged by
that devc-Iopment.
'I
• (COllIIfIHi'd on paRt' 4)
But madam, can we also atte-
mpt 10 make a case, perhaps a
poor one.• for these lebels of
the 20th century, for these men
and women of prehistOrIC era'
The foregone conclUSIon may
be that defending them may In·
volve an advance understandmg'
of defeatIsm 10 reason, but ev-
en then, hke trymg to stop the
humble .fr\end of the female hip-
pIes mil name the pOSitive effect
they can have- 10 their contacts
with ordinary men and women
In developing socletl
She feels inferIOr In many
"ays and has the high ambitIon
of acqUlrmg the modem amenl-
lies round In a household In the
West
A female hippIe, madam. IS
a manifestatIOn of poverty and
disease The Simple woman In
the East who has htUe knowled·
ge about western people and the
way they lIve, always has a Sil-
houetted Idea of western CIvili-
satIon,
ed ten years for an Issue
Thus they conSidered opposmg the
Wishes of tqat child against proper
human JUSlice The result was that
most of the times they were not in-
Vited to various funC110ns because
the hosts did not want to have their
spOIled child 3r;ound
Mo~t of us would- be able to re
coUecl many such chltdren who be
come a perfect nUIsance ro olhc:rs
No comments are necessary If
thIS were harmful only to olhers
ond not for the child h,m"'!f BUI
the contrary IS true The harm these
children do to others IS often negl
Iglble but the harm which lS done
to their proper development can pe.
ver be romechcd
They grow up to expect every thl
ng to be accordmg to theIr own II
kes and dlshkes and when It IS' not
so they become eIther extremely an-
gry or resort to unclYlhsed way of
(rOflltnli~d Ofl pag~ 4)
She madam. can lillie Imagine
that some western women called
hiPPIes have SImpler life. and
With the excepllon 01 the moral
conslderatlOns In the way we
Interpi et mOl abty IS equa1 to
hel
And If she Ines lo put he. mn
Ial mterpretatlons on the scale
~ she suddenly hnds her persona-
lity rocketed to the lhrone nf su
penorlty.
And also madam lhe female
hiPPie IS a good example of eq-
ualIty between men and women
An Eastern woman can get a
liVing Idea of how she, WIth all
the slmohclty In her hfe, can
mamtaln a high standard of free-
, '
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ReaSon For A
"
For 'Female HiPpies,
,~.. ~p 't) .
I "J 011 (nf> !O' .., • " _
J.,,,",,,,'4l=~:, ~, J.:.... "'.~ ,\,
,
, By Nokta Cheen
HIPPIes are '\Inder f!toe, madam have to change course and· steer
It Is very -diftlcirlt to dIStingUIsh their boats \0 clear ehannelil of
the mal~'\liipp'le'from the fema- conformIty br be outlawed. '
Ie The two are. collabOratIng so In many ways madam, the"Pi-
closely in their behaviour that a PPle gIrls are' adIsgrace. iIli'liy
dmstlnctlon with certamty be- are f.lthy In habIts and alothes,
comes ve~y difficult and cursable for theIr behaviour.
I feel obliged' to" bnng them
under fIre '" my column
What gets me, madam and
what makes me feel in the cur-
Ient of a high voltage electrit
WIre IS the female hippie tour·
1St who has shed froin herself
every trace of CIVilisation, and
lIke monks In a motor prodlie-
109 plant, roams In the streets of
moderOlty obliVIOUS ot" what IS
around her
But what they are under fIre
:ll madam IS mostly In tenns
01 tOUrISm InternatIOnal reper-
cusSions are sure to bear frUlts,
and the poor wonderers In the
wilderness of conservatJsm preva-
len t In every society wJll el ther
Mrs Anwari
The Problem Child:
Destructilve And Disobed ient Behaviour
He may be the apple of your eye By Mrs. R.S. Siddiqui
but do not Jet him become tbe tho-Img away at an old lady whom she
Tn of the eyes of otbers," said one could nOI aoswere straightaway
old WOman as 1 pas'sed by a gather- SeeIng tbat I was Jnqulslllvc the
JOg 10 one weddmg cremony old lady addressed me and said
I looked around to see who was "look at thiS stupid woman She is
being addressed and found one allOWIng her son to tear away the
arrogant young mother grul1lb flowers from the bnde:S henna trey,
and when r told her to stop hIm she
'ells me, 'Oh he IS Ihe apple of my
eye how can I prevent him from
lithon Under the Sovlel enjoYing himself
tutlon young people becom;oF~::_ p~~?w tell me IS It nOI SIUPld on her
fledged clbzens WIth electoral
lIghts ot the age of 18 when I sen",d It was lo~ delIcate to
h enter the hot COnversalon and I avt ey can earn their Iivmg
Man and Wife have equa: 1'- Jlded answenn$ the old lady I\s
ghts as to their property ThpSF I came to the nexl door 1 found
fights also hold In Case the W{j- lhe sister of the bride disgusted and
b thoroughly dissatisfied With ,l guest
man IS usy With keeplOg house With a troublesome child
and looking aftel chIldren and
has no eat nlngs of her own When I went IOta further details
As before mal nage will be I learnt that thiS girl was also refer-
dlssolved, as a I ule, In court wh- Ing 10 the child who had pulled the
Ich has the duty of trymg tr/ flowt:rs away ThiS child was the
reconcile the couple only son of a couple who had wall
A husband has no nght With R .. 0 "
out hIS wl{e's consent to file a eVlslbn f Wo-en's R· hts
dIvorce case Junng hel pregna" ••• Ig
~,~~ WllhlO one "ear of a ch,le( Sought In Italy
II both man and wIfe ask for ji.' By Patricia Clough
dlVOI ce they can be dIVorced not Adultery italian styk--whe morally and JudiCIally equal
In <OUlt but at leglstratton org- ~Ie the Wife can be Impllsoned The constitutional court ha,
ans . ( ...ibUI the husband gets off froe-mav all eady been asked to rule on
rhel t was a lively dlSCUSSI(JIl ~soon the same way as W"I thIS Issue once It dismissed It
of articles speclfyong the lega' 11' and chaslity belts WIth the often-heard !tahan an
status of chIldren born out of ~ The 1ta1l8n ConstItutIOnal co- >wer 'It IS different for a \\ II
"edlo,k 1 he d..ft proVIdcs or ... Jrt has been aSked whether the man'
tre POSSlblhty 01 estabhshlng by adultery law-one of many wh- Th t hIS Ime t e problem IS b('J1lz..:
roult p3lelOlty WIth regard tn Ich make Ihe !tahan Wife legally posed on a different way
<llIldl t1n born out of wedlock IOfenor to her husband-IS ag- S f
Th d f met> conViction or ,Idultl" \e 1<1 t Pi )nc.ple~ COve!' the 8,"St the constitution
IS one of the fe\\ gl~unds Ull
apphcltlOn of Soviet :narnage At present a marned woman which Italians (an gt't ~I leg.:.d
and famllv legislation to fOl- can be convrcted for one year If separation (thCIC Is no dlvorn
elgnels and persons ""Ithout Cl- she IS found gUilty of a fe\\o In thiS country) thl' ("'(JUlt I~ bt,
tlzenshlp Under the SOviet coo- 01 even one act of adultelY and mg asked \\ hethel II IS (Onstl-
Sl'tutH.IO the legal regulation of fOt two years if she has an affan tutlOnal that a husband can gN
relatu:uJS With foreIgners IS, ex- Her lover cQn get the same punl_ a sepal allOn Inl ,lClullel y \\ hlle
('!us1 Vety the functIOn of all- ~hment.. the Wife can gl"'t ont' only fot
unIon and not republican oq;-a Her husband, however can be concublna!:w
ns as unfaIthful as he likes With The adultelY la" IS one of se.
As Solomentsev s;Jld, the nOI- ImpuOlty-unless he keeps a ..:'on vera! dlscnmlnatory marnat:e
n1s laId dowp '" thiS section of CUbIne tn the house or 'publicly la\\s \\ hlch are due for reform
tho legIslatIOn Will help proteLt elsewhere" For thiS he can get a undel bIlls beIng prepared fOl'
the famIly rIghts of SovIet Cltl- maximum of two years pal liament
z.ns and fOlelgners 10 the Sovlel The italian conshtutlon ho" e- It IS so harsh that a woman
UOion and promote mternatlonal ver, stIpulates not onlv tholt ev can be PUnished for adultery ev-
coOperatIOn el yone IS eQ.ual before the la\\ rn \\ hen she has been sepal ated
(TASS) but that husoand and" Ife ail' (CO/lII'III_t/ on POll' 4)
Mrs.. ·An.wa,i,HOlds
- , I \ t ,
f.#!gl,"FEt/ucGfion
t I!.o~;t;on
By Our Own Reporter
In addillon to emploYlOg women
Icachers. the MIOIstry of Educatlf''''
has given some Important posts to
women m its central admmlstm-
live network. Among tbose who
have assumed Important posItIons
.'" thai mmlstry IS Mrs Aziza An
won Vice president of the Depart-
ment of Secondary Education
Mrs Anwan has been workIng In
the ministry for Jthe last 20 years
For 13 years she tought at Malalal
gll"ls hIgh school Later she served
for two years as asslstant pnnclp.11
of Parwan MIddle schoole and four
years as prinCIpal of Malalal high
, school
IShc was appomted the Vice presl-
dont of secondary education ~IX
months ago.
The mother of four choldren, 'he
"Ys she expecls an of them 10 get
a good and effective education Her
eldest chold IS flOlsblOg hlgb school
thIS ycar Thc others are at 11th. 4th
ond 2nd grades
She believes that a women desp,l..c
her work In public lOstrtutions should
devote her energy to the propel;' de
velopment of her family and she IS
happy that she herself has been able
10 mangge her family lIfe and car
ccr With equal success
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Peace Corps coach wab
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Malalai players in action, whi Ie then
ches
Mrs. Marshall: Wife Of
A Supreme Court Judge
By Frances Huggard
It s thnlhng and 1'm still up hn mne J m not a dotlOg nlt\
In the air ThiS 1S somethIng you ther constantly watching (lve\
hope (or but thInk never win ha them, I halel thal But I do WI
ppen" sald Secella Suyat Mar- nl the boys to feel that I am
shal when her husband was sw· always atound that I m here
orn In as a JUStlCP of the Supre- when lhey need me Life IS so
me Cour~ of the Umted States shm t You never know
In 1967 he became the 96th man Thts stlong convlctlOn stems
-and the Filst Negro-to serve flom hel own chlrdhood exper-
on the U ff hlghcst courl lence My mother died when )
BOI n 10 Hawau of FllIpmo pa- was elght leaVing a large fa-
rents, Mrs Marshall IS a tiny JT\lly and we children were ne-
completely femlOlne woman cessanly shuttled around among
With dark brown haIr bnght, vanous relatives and an dlffer-
snapping black eyes and graCI- ent places" she explams
ously relaxed manner A fllend Cecelia SUYat was graduated
has said of her I've always be· from secondary school In 1943
en very much Impressed WIth then attended busmess coilege
Cecelia She s so pletty and In Honolulu Dunng World War
such a warm, outgOIng person II It was customary for girls to
And she IS smart as a whip" d'o volunteer work one day a
"I have always placed my fa- week so Cecelia spent every
mlly and ~ome lIfe above eve· Fllday as a clerk-tYPISt With the
ryt~Dg else 53yS Mlns Mar- navy and also served as secre-
sha I, who IS the mother of two tory 10 Ihc dIrector of Ihe USO
sons-Th'Jrgood Jr 11, and Jo- (ConJillued on poge 4)
LA Look At ~New Family Law In USSR
Draft pI mClples of marroage IS also deSigned to strengthen
and famIly legislatIOn whIch furthel the present actual equa-
were drawn up by permanent lity of women and lOCrease mo-
commIss'ons and which have be- ther s authonty
en Widely dIscussed m the SovIet These PI lOCI pIes WIll be used
Union fOJ sevel al months. have for dl3fling republIcan codes
been submItted to the Supreme WIth account taken of national
SovIet 01 the USSR (SovIet pa,- and other speCIfIc local features
llamentl and customs
UntIl now family relatIOns m UndOI the draft leglslalocn all
thiS country were governed by CItizens II respective of their na-
several acts deBhng With dIffe tlOnalltv lace and attitude to
rent questIOns !t IS now propos- relglOn 81 e equal In {amdy re
ed lO adopt for the first lime lallons Plotecllon and encour.
pllnclples of legislation as a SIn- agement of maternIty are among
gle nOl rnatlve act the bas'c pTlnclples of the leglsl
In hl~ repOi t at the current atlOn
sesSIOn at the Supreme Soviet As IS the la\\ now the draft
Mlkhul Solomentsev t:halrman lays down that only mar Mage
of the legIslatIve proposals co- leglstered at speCial state ortl-
mmlSSlOn of the SOYlet of the ans h,os legal valIdity
UnIon, said that the draft helps The mal nage age IS flxeo a'
sttengthen famllyLln the Se"ne\ 18 Un",n lepublocs however
UnIon. mcrease respoDSJbility of can redu~e Ihls age by a maxICttl~ns to famIly and spclety It mum of two yea Is 10 theIr legIS
Nuns habits went on sale In New
York shops thiS week, complete
wllh hoods-and minI-skIrts
Fashion COnsciOus. ~w Yorkers
can fIll out their acc1eslastlcal war
drobcs by also buymg a new verSlOn
of a monk's gown deSigned for
women
The gown and mlOl-hablt were
the Idea of British-born deSigner
Wal'cr Holmes who calls Ihe pair
of garments "the mlOl-medtaevals
After all the nudity and everylh
109 else, I feel strongly about lne
complele opposlte-propnety and
prudence,' he said "J thought nuns
and monks most apply typIfied It
The appearance of Ihe cut-down
habIts In a few shops 10 New York
brought ,I wave of reactIOn, though
the view of churchmen and chur
women was not one of umform
shock and opposItion
When you start takIng on the lay
person S garb like we have, yOll
ha ve to accept thiS sort of thmg
said sisler Mary Madeline, admlnls
trator of the Angel Guardian h~Jme
10 New York
But the Right Reverend losepn
Sneept Ihe New York Roman Cath
ohc Archdlovese made It clear tha'
the mini-habit fashiOn would not
l:IHch on among the 8,000 nuns he
supervises
Malcdci'i,; ,
Bcis'ketball
Champ'ipns
Aisha Durani:
Volleyball Winners
By Our Own Reporter
Volleyball and basketball ~u,?""
ments whIch began m Kabul s g,,1.
liJghschools 20 days ago ended Sa-
turday With Malalal hlgb schonl
the declared basketball champIons
and Ashla Durano hIgh school the
volleyball wmners
AthletiC events were mtroduccd
among girl schools SIX years ago So
far these schools have been able to or-
ganose basketball, volleyball and
badmmton teams
The gllrs practIce four to five
lImes a week Each hIgh school has
lIS own sports fIeld
Malalal basketball learn IS coa-
ched by Valamlna Ahsomova from
Ihe SovIet Unoon and Murphy Re-
ynolds a Untted Stares peace cropse
volunteer and several Afghan InSI-
ructors
8alma Osman IS the captam of
Malala"s basketball Ieam An 11th
grader she IS k top pla yer and keeps
Ihe moral~ of other team member
high
The volleyball Ieam 's headed oy
Parween Kanml who IS t 5 years old
She JOlncd It Only a month ago
The fmal was held ar Malalal
,ugh ~chool Matalal beat Alsha
Duranr 21 to 16
1 he first and second deputy minI
~ters of educallon high ranking 011
OI~try offiCials, teachers and slud
ent s watched the game
The wmnlng learns were greeted
\\-llh flowers and cheers Later after
l.:alm was restored they thanked sch-
ools admmlstrators for popul\lnslOg
and dc\elopmg athlehcs \10 g)rls
schools.
In the sprmg series of volleyball
game~ Alsha Duranl was declared
first MalaJal second Zarghoona
lhlrd and Prmcess Marayam fourth
In thc basketball games Mal<llal
became first, Zarghoona second, AI
sha Durram third and Rabl3 Ball<hl
fourth
The second deputy minister SPIl
ke aboul the Importance of JthlcllC
actlvthes m schools
He to the cap-
tainS of wlOnlng teams Flowers were
prsented to Mrs Humalra Hamidi
pnnclpal of Malalal "'-snd Mrs Marl
Abawl pnnclpaJ of Alsha Durran
Min'i-Skilrts
For Nuns
(REUTER)
Brltam's "uniforms" tor o.the Olympic games 'thIs 'year were IWlvailed In Loudon recently and
verdlet, "a winning performnaee" Designed and coordittated by IlOndon eouturier Herdy Anues
Britain dashes bito a winnill8 lead In the fitshlon stlikes, and the eolour scheme. a bold red, white
and blne,
A simple shift street with short sleeves In bright blue terylene shantung, the bodies set off
by sitt '01ymplc buttons In double 'breasted style, replaces the traJUtional blazer tor the women
• For lloclal casual oeeas4tos. the women~ prpvided with a Sleeveless shirt waister d~
tn muhlne·washable crlmplene In navy stripes on white and a sleeveless dress In printed Crimp.
lene In·a soft, predominantly pastel blue.
A blue veal leather handhag and "Stanza" casual shOl'S with ·micro·cellular soles complete
the casual outfit (UK SOURCES)
,
. .
(AFP)
(REUTER)
(LION S FEATURES)
, . ,
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othel EEC capitals which "ill
lead to a meellng of the SEC
mmlstenal council a few weel{~
from now
France In fact herself suggest.
ed that a counCil meetmg be
held when she Informed the rn-
mmlSSlOn of her measures at the
beglOOIng of thIS week
But the EEC counc.l might
meet sooner than expected to
conSider one particular pom'
France's declared tntentlon to
take safeguard measures for her
steel tndustry m case thlS sho·
uld prove necessary Steel IS not
governed by the Treaty of Rome
but by the Treaty of Pans wn-
Ich estabhshed the European co-
al and steel community A sp~­
clal procedure IS called for un-
der thiS treaty, and a lDlnlst('r
1al meetmg on this ISsue might
take Dlace alreadY next week, 1D
the VIew of some quarters
The statement ready b~ '}'e
commlssioo'S spokesman :said It
fully apprecIates" France's de-
CISIOn to reaoect the July I ~oad_
line for the comlDg mto effect of
the customs uOlon and the til st
Kennedy round tanff cuts by tlI'
EEC
New M~asun~
PhiladelphIa from Y 4 million Ions
the prevIous year to a new high of
128 mllhon long tons Shipments of
scrap Iron to Japanese fIrms ,tbl)
reacbed a new record
New records for the 54-year uld
canal did not brmg much ,ncrefl.')('
In the average SIZe of ships usmg It
despite an mcreasmg number of
broad-beamed ves~ls which fmd
lbe 1I00feet WIde locks a '18ht f,1
Average ship SLZC was 7,298 ton~ up
2,399 tons rrom 20 years ago
As usual the U S flag headed
rhe last of canal users Llherra wc\s
nexl, nosmg out Norway whlcb took
third place Bntam held her own 10
fourth place WITh West Germany
Japan Sweden ~ Panama,Denmal K
Greece and The Netherlands tral
hng behmd
Increased traffiC bas meant more
overtime for 16,128 full-and part
time canal employes, same 11,900
Panamantans but lIetie mcrease Itl
tranmt hme
The UnIted NatIOns committee
at Its June meetIng, Is also hke.
!y to conSIder proposals to ex·
plolt; the ocean's mmeral resour-
cas It has already been suggest-
ed that the commIttee should pro·
mote a study of the effect upon
the develoomg countrIes' econo·
mles. particularly those depend-
Ing on mining revenue, of the
large-scale mInmg of the mIne-
rai resources of the seabed
It has also been suggested thai
licenses for deep sea-bed explOI-
tatIon mIght be Issued to groups
ot, natIons Includlhg developlOg
and fand-Iocked countnes as well
as technologIcally advanced Sla·
tes
Whatever the outcome of the
Umted Nations committee's co-
mIng meettng, and of subsequent
meetings that have planned It
IS cer1 am that the question of
explOltmg the ammal and mllle-
ral resources of the deep sea
bed Will In future years be regar-
ded as much more Important
than It IS at present
and navigatIOnal aids by a '3-
telllte placed m "statIonary" or
bIt 37.700 kms above the earth
tCAO's plan for the VIenna co-
nference says "the prospect of
employing a man-mad\! message
Iepeater In sYnthronous orbit
22,300 miles above the earth IS
looked forward to with eager
eXPectatIon n ,r
Sydn'l)" Cooper director of 'n-
formatIOn of ICAO, foreoasts
that satelhtes could be jn use
for aircraft over the Nor~h At.
lanttc WIthIn five years. Ait pre·
sent aIrcraft do not have suffic-
iently powerful equIpment to ta-
ke advantage of satel1Jtes
(Cont;'l/Ied on poge' 4)
Communication
The statement said the Lom-
mlSSlOn t whIle reservmg Its final
sland Oll the French rneasur.s
'consequently opens the pruc(:-
dure prOVIded for Ih arhele 108
(of the treaty) and demands the
calling of a counCIl meetmg
Though some observers saw the
statement as a crItiCIsm of Fr
ance for falhng to respect EEC
usage by makIng a deCISIOn af-
fectIng the EEC as a whole WIth-
out Dnor cQnsultatlons With her
partners, most quarters felt It
maInly reflected the commiss-
IOn's understandlDg and good
wIll.towards the French
Far from ~practJcal VleWp0InI
the commission's move marken.
the start of a 'dialogue" betwe-
en Pans and Brussels and the
lion dollars respectively the prevlOU
year
The mcrease m U S government
owned shiPS, almost 75 percent, re-
flected the lDcreased demands or
the V letnam war
These government shiPS accounted
for 85 million long tons of the re
cord 105 mllhon Jong tons of cargo
hauled through the canal to the fls-
eal year Top commochly was pet
roleum With 172 million long tons
Sirangely, whIle the canal reglSl
ered new records, trade On all routes
associated With Ihe canal and for-
merly a pnme source of canal reve
nue, fell by a million tons to 37 (ml-
lion long tons and relative uOlmp
ortance
Iron ore shipments from Peru and
ChIle for smelters on the U S east
coast also fell, reflecting belter pn-
ces paId by Japanese steel firms
However, these same steel firms
helped boost coal shipments from
such ports as Norfolk, Balhmore and
fohn R"Jkm
tam replicas of the world s
and aOlm31 hfe
ThiS museum should be excluslv
ely for children who whIle readmg
about these things In the class rooms
may' also be able to actually ...
them In the museum In thiS way
they will be able to better grasp what
they learn In the class room 'tBld
the «htonal
ThIS, 10 the vIew of obse"er>
10 Brussels. was the gist of the
14-members body's fIndmgs after
a close study of France's de(Js-
IOn to Introduce speCial export
aids and selective Import .:urb~
for s.x months after the com'ng
Accordmg to the paper, the rons- Into effect of the Common Mar-
t1tutlOn, which Is'of "a liberal and ket customs unIon on Monda.,
progreSSive nature, Will be d\S{'us- The commiSSIon's VIewS Wete
"'d pubhcly wntten mto a document conveY-
Il prOVides for a reduction 10 the eel to the French government In
number of members of parham~nt f the mornmg The text has yet to
from 300 now to 70
T~lrlY of Ihe these depulles WIll
be elected on a natIonWide basIs} Rec d T II F P IC I I Past Y r
while the remammg 20 are to elected or 0 or anama ana n ea
10 mdlvldual comhtuenclOes, tbe I
pa~r revealed The Vietnam war the Suez C.tI1i.J1
The deputIes can not become ml Iclosure and nerall more pro~pe-
nl5ters expect the prem.er and two ge yf b d rous conditions among ASJan nations
o IS eputles Ion the PaCifiC ocean's fnnges cont
PolitiCians who have served as. nbuted 10 a record for th~ Panama
mlOlslers can not run for electlOns canal for lhe fiscal ear ended June
O\,er a penod five of years 30 1968 Y
The constitution provides, f ..lr a ShiPS, tolls and cargo tonnage
new-type: Inst~!UhOn, the council Jumped 10 percent over the prevIous
of the natl,on WhIch, according to fiscal year and 20 precenr over the
Ih~ paper Will Widely represent the year before that Four more :;hIpS
na Ion each day transltted the 50-mile wa-
The number of electoral constIt~; terway between the Atlaruc and Pa
encles WIU be cut down from .. clflC oceans Increasmg the average
now (0 twelve, the paper added from 36 7 ..; 40 4 ocean shIps d8Jly
TOial transits ran to some 14,800
ships an mcrease of 1,415 or more
than 10 per cent oYer the prevlUos
12-month period. Itself an all lIme
record
CommerCial vessels paid the Pan·
ama canal company 83 9 million
dollars In toU. and 1bc UDlled Slates
government shiPS gave the company
a paper credit of $ 9 2 mllhon com
pared w,th 768 million ana 55 mIl
A South Korean newspaper has
quoted Amencan military sources
as saymg that they expected North
Korea to release: the crew of the
Amencan mtellmgence ship Pueblo
10 "the nOI too remote future'
A spokesman for the Amencan
mllttary command In Seoul said he
had nohlOg to comment on Ihe -e-
port by (he national dally Kyumh
\''''1: slunmoon
,
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that bnghtens the prospecl,s of fur-
then agreements In the field of ~c:.,
eral and complefe disarmament con
eluded the edltonal
Yesterday's Ants carned an cqi
tonal urging the MIOlstries of Edu-
catIon and Information and Culture
to establish a museum for child
ren
II said Ihe museum should con-
Preparing For Modern Society
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''\,.jJ; 'F~' ~";", III ReY~~lll:im,.a,y, Plans To Explo~,sea~' :' ';
. 't~'~'1I; <" - ,~'!' 'J!evo}utionary proposals·,to ex_~:~ediate benel,it to mankind, r.is not yet identtflcil!d~'" '. :,'
plolt the' deep-sea bed for the'" Many of the ideas about farm- '~e late I 'James, bugan, ~~Jlp\
benefit of all mankind, partlcut. ing the sea bed sound hke scien· was Ilresident of the ,Utrited S~.
ar!)" the developmg countries,.' ce fiction, but an Increasmg nu· tea 'lJiai~n, COmmittee, ,for"~n~
are being discussed by the Umt- mber of scientists throughout ograpliic :Researc!" once, s~ula-
ed Nallons commltke thiS week. the world have come to beheve ted: abOut.,the'" possibility 'p£' a
U the proposals-perhaPs the that they eventually be put mto deep·sea ivertebrate growmg to
most unagmatlve ever consider· practIce. 80 feet In length
ed by the Untted NatIOns-are One Idea is to develop huge Areas thought swtable for in'.
acted upon successfully, enorm- fish farms on ~e sea bed. The tensve underwater farmIng Inc-
oUs progress IS likely to be rna· spawn would be carried by fro- lude the Indian Ocean.
de in prOVIding new sources of gmen ,to hatcheries where the A httle of the pioneering work
food and 10 other wayS solvmg eggs would be fer,tIIlsed' The m such farming has already be·
the developing world's economic eggs would then be Piped Into en done, most by the Japanese.
problems SpecIal enc!QSures, Into which They have large quantitIes of
Several UnIted NatIons' Spec- synthetIC food would be mtrodu- oysters, scallops, salmon and
iaUsed Agencies and other bodIes ced, eltber On currents 'or by ar- trout m underwater farms The
have for some yea", been mves- tlficlal means Seto Inland Sea Manne Stock
tigatlng the question of explolt- When fully grown the fish Farms ASSOCIatIOn, formed 10
Ing the sea bed. The Secretary- would be "harvested" by the fro- 1963, runs four bIg farms lOelu-
General has ISSUed a report on gmen and "taken 10 large contal' dmg one covenng about 70,000
sea resources. apart from fIsh, ners to shIps waItIng nearby square metres.
beyond the contmental shelf, The fish farms would be as h,-
and two mter-governmental or. ghly mechantsed as possible
ganlsatlOns are studying manne Another Idea Is to make use
Ilopulation at,d Jundlcal problems of the vast quantItIes of plant
concernIng the SCIentific mves- fertlhslOg materials which have
tigation of the ocean accumulated In the lraClntty of
Last August Malta proposed the deep seabed over mllhons of
the draWing-up of a treaty to Years
safeguard the seabed as a com- If these matenals were lifted
mon hentage of mankInd, ItS to nE!ar the surface pOSSIbly by
h,therto unlapped resources to nuelellr·powered blowers plant
be used partIcularly for the de· life there would thnve, ~s wo-
veloprnent of the poorer natIOns uld fIsh feedIng on the plants
The treaty would reserve the sea 1'he extra food so produced woo
bed for peaceful purposes only uld prOVide a bIg contnbutlon
The Maltese also suggested the towards sol VIng the world food
formatIon of an mternatIonai shortage
agency to control all actIVIties On The aIm would be to develop
the sea bed, and to ensure th~t a fIsh or other sea-Ilvmg creat-
the treaty's alms were fulfIlled ure which would be both hIghly
Malta's 100bative led to the nutntlOus, haVIng a large prot·
settmg up of the 35-natlOn Ad em content. and capable of beIng
Hoc Committee to study tne Pe- reared qUickly and cheaply 10
aceful Uses of the Sea Bed and the underwater farms
Ocean Floor beyond the L,mIts Such a creature-<iescnbed by
of Natronal JUflsdlcbon" some sCientists as a 'cow oC the
The seabed, occupymg about sea"-may already eXist m the
two-thirds of the world's surface lower deplhs of the oceans De-
has a vast economic potential ep-sea explorers In bathYscaphes
thoullh the realislsmg of thiS have seen large mounds on the
WIll take a long tIme and be ex- sea bed whIch could have been
tremely costly There can be no made by bIg burrowmg creatu
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tomoblles, tractors and planes appear to be end-
owed witb magic. It Is n~. theretore,
lead them through what may seem to th_ no-
vices a technical jungle with care and doe lloJt,.
sideration to their inexperience.
It Is also essential to select the areas 01 em·
phasls In technical training tn such a way as
to conform with the present and the lnimediate
future requirements 01 the national economy, Do
we require more civil engineers or automobile
mecbanics? Draftsmen or electricians? These are
questions which should be taekled In the light
of the overall development movement of the c0-
untry
Another pomt referred to by Dr. Popal con-
cerns the problem of employment of graduates
from technlcal training institutions. So lar the
government has acted as the maJor employer
Perhaps, this too. has ereated psychological pro·
blems. Anyone working ontslde the rank and
file or the government feels Insecure or perhaps
tnstgnlflcant In the society.
Despite thIS, the government cannot be ex·
pected to go on playing this role forever The
very nature of our economic policy calls for gre>-
ater partiCipation by the private sector Small
and medium size industries must be established
and run by private Individuals or groups.
It IS encouragmg to see this tendency bec0-
mIng more popular With the prospects of an tn· EEC' R . T F '
dustriaJ b~ and the greater foreign lOVest· S eaction 0 ranee s
ment there IS every reason to hoPe that moreI
attractIVe employment opportnnlties will open T ' h
up for our young traIned technJ . In th • he commiSSIOn of the EUlO- be released But t e COmmiSSiOn
Clans. e me pean commumtIes SaturdaY VOl spokesman gave sorne clear po
antime our students must prepare themselves to ced understandlng about the e!!.L4 nters as to Its contents In a sta·
lind JObs on the basis 01 their qualif.cations out- ergency foreIgn trade measures tement
SIde the government, adopted by France, but called Hc said the commIssIon "doubts
------------------------ her to order on a pomt of pro- whether the French governm.nt
cedure can take alone all the safegu31d
The commiSSion made It :lear measures wfuch have been anno
It was perfectly aware of the dl- unced and conSiders that many
fficulhes faCing the French eco- case, one must revert to (agre-
nomy, but pOinted out that SpeCI- ed) commu01ty procedures wltl1-
ptan' fic procedures had been Written out delay"
onto the Treaty of Rome to ,leal
With such SituatIOns
And while p'edglOg It wOlll"
do ItS utmost to contribute towa-
rd a solutIOn of the problems fa-
cmg France, the commlssJon
made It clear that these proce·
dures must be respected
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First Deputy Prime Minister and the MlnIs-
ter of EdllCation Dr. Ali Ahmad PopiaJ touChed
on two ImJlOrtant POints In his speech lnaugu·
rating tluo new buildings for the Afghan insti.
tute of Tedmology,
Our edncatioilal programmes and curricula
he said "shoul<J be reeonsldered In order to make
them confonn to the requirements 01 modern
tImes. While the need lor such a review Is lelt
at all levels of education it Is perhaps 01 spee-
.al significance in technical training
One 01 the most important laetOrs whJch
shouid be Iaken mto consideratloo Is the fact
that we. are basieally an agricultural country
and as such our students m their early hIe are
completely allen to mechanised living
Thus, there Is a psychological barncr bet.-
ween them and machines wh.ch are the essence
of modern liVIng and mdustrIal societies. This
.s sllec,aUy -true f6r students from remote parts
of the eountry
This psychological barner bas to be sys-
tematically broken down Durmg the school yearS
m the technical trainmg lDstitutions students
must be taught to appreciate the benefits soc'e
ty can denve from using machines They must
learn to appreciate the compleXitIes of liVing 10
a meehtnsed society and they must be shown
how to work with maclnnes so that they can de
rrve maximum efficiency from them
It is ,mportant to stress that if properly used
a new machine can go on working for long time
Without developtng serIOUS fa uits Once a stud
ent I""rna how to properly use and mllJJ1tam a
machme he Is already breaking down the psy.
chologlcal barrier To some of our students In
the techOlcal trainmg lostitutlOns electricity, au
II:OME PRESS AT A GLAN£E1
Yesterday s Ht'\wad earned an
editOrial on nuclear dlsarmamenl
DI~rmament IS a long chenshed
human deSire. It said, which has be
en gettmg active support from all
parts of the world everslnce the
end of the World War If
The World War II once again em-
phaSIsed and confirmed Ihe need for
general disarmament Yet follOWing
the war Instead of directing all ef
forr 'owards the reahsalion of thlS
Ideal the world saw the advent of
deadll£:r and more deslructlve ther·
rno nu~lear weapon"
I he armament t:tce inS ead of
slowlOg down has oeen acceleratmg
all the time This stale of affaIrs.
whIle making the .Ictual process of
dlsarmamcnt lechnlcally more dlff An anll-nuclear oQ~anlsatton In
Il:ult also further slresses the need OkInawa has taken samplings of sea
for general and complete dlsarma- water and manne life In restncte,t
ment, saId the paper areas of a US naval port In Nana
The conventIOnal armaments con- VISIted by US nuclear powered su
stltUted a threat only to human bmann~ Japanese newspaper r<.p-
life and property whereas the nUc- orts said Sunday
lear weapons conslitule a threal A small flshmg boat was sent
10 the worlt: Iltelf Thai IS why lOto the areas In pre-dawn hours
the question of disarmament IS bel Fnday and collected craps laver
ng discussed very senously each ye and other manne life Without being
ar at the UDlted Nations and also notIced by U S authOrities, the mass
,tt the 18 natIOn dtsarmament COn- Circulation newspaper Yomlurt 5h,
ference compnsmg representatives mblln said In a Naha datclmed diS
of East, West and neutral nation patch
This conference IS bemg held ev Thc Ajaht Shlmhun another mass
cry year '" Geneva Although the circulatIOn newspaper reported sam
Geneva Disarmament Committee pi lOgs of sea water collected 1here
h,l' not yet achieVed any notable already have been shIPped to Sucla
'tH.:CCSS certain Imporlant agreem- IIsl-backed anti-nuclear body In To
enls have been reached outside the kyo 10 be analysed by Japanese SCI
I.ommltlee entlSts
The edllonal recalled the slgnmg The Okinawa Council agamst at
of the Parllal Test Ban Treaty In ornlc and hydrogen bombs vowmg
~OSl.:O\ll 10 1963 and the recenl ag to determme on 11s own If Okma
re-ement on the Nonprohreratlon wan water has been contammated by
Treaty frequent VISits by nuclear subs, de-
80lh these agreements conllOued cided last month to conduct Its own
lht \=t.!l1unal '" addJlIon to markmg JOVe51:lgatlons of sea water sanlph
I turning pomt m the history of ngs
htilllOl11 ,truggle agamst a nuclear The counCil s. deCISion came ,lS
hulul.::l.lIlo.l al~ show that If the sup US authontles turned down lis rc
t r ptl"HS ~tan trustmg one another quest (or permlSSIQD to obrerve a JO-
mure It I' poSSible ro reach fur(her lOt study of Okmawan sea wa\~r by
tgrccmcnh In other fields of general US and Okmawan experts to be
lnt.! I.,)mphe disarmament held m (he Umted States
(ne.. editOrial said It IS good to The CounCil said II cannot tnlsl
'I (' Ih.11 hoth Sides are reah~ng more such mvesllgatlons
lh III ..:\q hcfore that therc 1S no Greek Pnme Minister George The newspaper report saId US, M~~ti T C ·d S
VI(tHl 1'1 ,1 nucleal confrontation Papadopoulos Will announce th" military offiCials believed the Pueblo ~ ng 0 ODSl er pace
Therefore funds spent on nuclear ar- country's new constitutIOn prepar.:d crew would be turned over through '
mament are m fact spent for one s by the government wlthm the next the Korean truce Village - of Pan- By Gerald Patzin
own destructIOn days, the Athens dally AcropolIS munJom If agreement on their J"C- • Space satelites should make Montreal, Canada The only rn-
d mternatlonal air travel safer portant exce.... lOn Is the SOVI'tIt IS Ihls growmg understandmg S31 turn was reached ~ ....
!' 1111111 11111 1l111\lllllIIIUlHIIIIIIII1IIJ1tII1IIIIII1I1I1lII1IIIlI11111111l11l1l1111Illllh,/tlIIIIIIsljlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111l1l'!ltI1II1Il111I11111l1I1IUIIUI I!' :~:~:~gtfoe an;r:nf~~ebeY3i~~~Cd U·~ca~o IS confident that commu-
~ Duplay Column Inch, If! 100 § s I<HALlL, Ed,lor-tn.Clllo! § at an onternatlOnal conference mcatlOns satellttes WIll not only~~~_~ (mln"';-~a:S1;'~'"p~:~nt;o~",,;:,o~f 20 !_~~ SHAPIS :TeJeBIBL~24043Ed1tog271 r ~=~_ ~~o~Ugust, at the Umted Na- ::::kt~~~~~fe:af~o~~\:;:~b~ake
The InternatIOnal CIVIl AVla- Sateilltes Will also help deal
= 'UbScl1plton ral.. ~ = hon Organisaton (ICAO) , a SPe' with some of the problems wh-I Yearly , ~ - - "or O'L•• Dumbers lir.t dial swltcb- =~ cahsed agency of the UnIted Na- Ich' WIll arise WIth the mtrodu.
_ At. 1000 ."...... hOl\s. WIll present its plan at chon onto servIce of supersonIc
_~~ !clalf Yearly At. 600 !i ~ l a UN confere\lce On the explora- aIrcraft
Ouarterly Af. 3!JO ~ board Dumber 23043 2402lI, 24026 = tlon and peaceful uses of outel They could, m 10 Years, even
" • :; space whIch wtll be held from proVIde hve teleVISIon transnus-~-_:~- FOR E J G N _~I~J C~":':~11 ~ ~:..'e'rll~n. ==_---=~ August 14 to 'l:1 stons to passenger aircraft
", _ ....'" _,... •• A total of 116 countries, repre- The air route across the no-
Y .- sehtmg almost all the major We- rth Atlantic. the world's bUSIest,ear... • ~ ~ HxlcDSlon '9 I I bel I)i Half Yearly . • 2S" ",' ~ r d air me&, ong to CAO. wh- WIll be the first to benefit from
1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll11lU11Il1I1l1ll1ll1II1l1l11l1l1I1I1lUlIlIlIll1 '111111111111 1111' ,ulllmllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllml(ltllllllnll~INIlI"llIlIIllIlIllIl1111111111111111 lch has Its headquarters In the unproved communIcations
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• (COllIIfIHi'd on paRt' 4)
But madam, can we also atte-
mpt 10 make a case, perhaps a
poor one.• for these lebels of
the 20th century, for these men
and women of prehistOrIC era'
The foregone conclUSIon may
be that defending them may In·
volve an advance understandmg'
of defeatIsm 10 reason, but ev-
en then, hke trymg to stop the
humble .fr\end of the female hip-
pIes mil name the pOSitive effect
they can have- 10 their contacts
with ordinary men and women
In developing socletl
She feels inferIOr In many
"ays and has the high ambitIon
of acqUlrmg the modem amenl-
lies round In a household In the
West
A female hippIe, madam. IS
a manifestatIOn of poverty and
disease The Simple woman In
the East who has htUe knowled·
ge about western people and the
way they lIve, always has a Sil-
houetted Idea of western CIvili-
satIon,
ed ten years for an Issue
Thus they conSidered opposmg the
Wishes of tqat child against proper
human JUSlice The result was that
most of the times they were not in-
Vited to various funC110ns because
the hosts did not want to have their
spOIled child 3r;ound
Mo~t of us would- be able to re
coUecl many such chltdren who be
come a perfect nUIsance ro olhc:rs
No comments are necessary If
thIS were harmful only to olhers
ond not for the child h,m"'!f BUI
the contrary IS true The harm these
children do to others IS often negl
Iglble but the harm which lS done
to their proper development can pe.
ver be romechcd
They grow up to expect every thl
ng to be accordmg to theIr own II
kes and dlshkes and when It IS' not
so they become eIther extremely an-
gry or resort to unclYlhsed way of
(rOflltnli~d Ofl pag~ 4)
She madam. can lillie Imagine
that some western women called
hiPPIes have SImpler life. and
With the excepllon 01 the moral
conslderatlOns In the way we
Interpi et mOl abty IS equa1 to
hel
And If she Ines lo put he. mn
Ial mterpretatlons on the scale
~ she suddenly hnds her persona-
lity rocketed to the lhrone nf su
penorlty.
And also madam lhe female
hiPPie IS a good example of eq-
ualIty between men and women
An Eastern woman can get a
liVing Idea of how she, WIth all
the slmohclty In her hfe, can
mamtaln a high standard of free-
, '
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ReaSon For A
"
For 'Female HiPpies,
,~.. ~p 't) .
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, By Nokta Cheen
HIPPIes are '\Inder f!toe, madam have to change course and· steer
It Is very -diftlcirlt to dIStingUIsh their boats \0 clear ehannelil of
the mal~'\liipp'le'from the fema- conformIty br be outlawed. '
Ie The two are. collabOratIng so In many ways madam, the"Pi-
closely in their behaviour that a PPle gIrls are' adIsgrace. iIli'liy
dmstlnctlon with certamty be- are f.lthy In habIts and alothes,
comes ve~y difficult and cursable for theIr behaviour.
I feel obliged' to" bnng them
under fIre '" my column
What gets me, madam and
what makes me feel in the cur-
Ient of a high voltage electrit
WIre IS the female hippie tour·
1St who has shed froin herself
every trace of CIVilisation, and
lIke monks In a motor prodlie-
109 plant, roams In the streets of
moderOlty obliVIOUS ot" what IS
around her
But what they are under fIre
:ll madam IS mostly In tenns
01 tOUrISm InternatIOnal reper-
cusSions are sure to bear frUlts,
and the poor wonderers In the
wilderness of conservatJsm preva-
len t In every society wJll el ther
Mrs Anwari
The Problem Child:
Destructilve And Disobed ient Behaviour
He may be the apple of your eye By Mrs. R.S. Siddiqui
but do not Jet him become tbe tho-Img away at an old lady whom she
Tn of the eyes of otbers," said one could nOI aoswere straightaway
old WOman as 1 pas'sed by a gather- SeeIng tbat I was Jnqulslllvc the
JOg 10 one weddmg cremony old lady addressed me and said
I looked around to see who was "look at thiS stupid woman She is
being addressed and found one allOWIng her son to tear away the
arrogant young mother grul1lb flowers from the bnde:S henna trey,
and when r told her to stop hIm she
'ells me, 'Oh he IS Ihe apple of my
eye how can I prevent him from
lithon Under the Sovlel enjoYing himself
tutlon young people becom;oF~::_ p~~?w tell me IS It nOI SIUPld on her
fledged clbzens WIth electoral
lIghts ot the age of 18 when I sen",d It was lo~ delIcate to
h enter the hot COnversalon and I avt ey can earn their Iivmg
Man and Wife have equa: 1'- Jlded answenn$ the old lady I\s
ghts as to their property ThpSF I came to the nexl door 1 found
fights also hold In Case the W{j- lhe sister of the bride disgusted and
b thoroughly dissatisfied With ,l guest
man IS usy With keeplOg house With a troublesome child
and looking aftel chIldren and
has no eat nlngs of her own When I went IOta further details
As before mal nage will be I learnt that thiS girl was also refer-
dlssolved, as a I ule, In court wh- Ing 10 the child who had pulled the
Ich has the duty of trymg tr/ flowt:rs away ThiS child was the
reconcile the couple only son of a couple who had wall
A husband has no nght With R .. 0 "
out hIS wl{e's consent to file a eVlslbn f Wo-en's R· hts
dIvorce case Junng hel pregna" ••• Ig
~,~~ WllhlO one "ear of a ch,le( Sought In Italy
II both man and wIfe ask for ji.' By Patricia Clough
dlVOI ce they can be dIVorced not Adultery italian styk--whe morally and JudiCIally equal
In <OUlt but at leglstratton org- ~Ie the Wife can be Impllsoned The constitutional court ha,
ans . ( ...ibUI the husband gets off froe-mav all eady been asked to rule on
rhel t was a lively dlSCUSSI(JIl ~soon the same way as W"I thIS Issue once It dismissed It
of articles speclfyong the lega' 11' and chaslity belts WIth the often-heard !tahan an
status of chIldren born out of ~ The 1ta1l8n ConstItutIOnal co- >wer 'It IS different for a \\ II
"edlo,k 1 he d..ft proVIdcs or ... Jrt has been aSked whether the man'
tre POSSlblhty 01 estabhshlng by adultery law-one of many wh- Th t hIS Ime t e problem IS b('J1lz..:
roult p3lelOlty WIth regard tn Ich make Ihe !tahan Wife legally posed on a different way
<llIldl t1n born out of wedlock IOfenor to her husband-IS ag- S f
Th d f met> conViction or ,Idultl" \e 1<1 t Pi )nc.ple~ COve!' the 8,"St the constitution
IS one of the fe\\ gl~unds Ull
apphcltlOn of Soviet :narnage At present a marned woman which Italians (an gt't ~I leg.:.d
and famllv legislation to fOl- can be convrcted for one year If separation (thCIC Is no dlvorn
elgnels and persons ""Ithout Cl- she IS found gUilty of a fe\\o In thiS country) thl' ("'(JUlt I~ bt,
tlzenshlp Under the SOviet coo- 01 even one act of adultelY and mg asked \\ hethel II IS (Onstl-
Sl'tutH.IO the legal regulation of fOt two years if she has an affan tutlOnal that a husband can gN
relatu:uJS With foreIgners IS, ex- Her lover cQn get the same punl_ a sepal allOn Inl ,lClullel y \\ hlle
('!us1 Vety the functIOn of all- ~hment.. the Wife can gl"'t ont' only fot
unIon and not republican oq;-a Her husband, however can be concublna!:w
ns as unfaIthful as he likes With The adultelY la" IS one of se.
As Solomentsev s;Jld, the nOI- ImpuOlty-unless he keeps a ..:'on vera! dlscnmlnatory marnat:e
n1s laId dowp '" thiS section of CUbIne tn the house or 'publicly la\\s \\ hlch are due for reform
tho legIslatIOn Will help proteLt elsewhere" For thiS he can get a undel bIlls beIng prepared fOl'
the famIly rIghts of SovIet Cltl- maximum of two years pal liament
z.ns and fOlelgners 10 the Sovlel The italian conshtutlon ho" e- It IS so harsh that a woman
UOion and promote mternatlonal ver, stIpulates not onlv tholt ev can be PUnished for adultery ev-
coOperatIOn el yone IS eQ.ual before the la\\ rn \\ hen she has been sepal ated
(TASS) but that husoand and" Ife ail' (CO/lII'III_t/ on POll' 4)
Mrs.. ·An.wa,i,HOlds
- , I \ t ,
f.#!gl,"FEt/ucGfion
t I!.o~;t;on
By Our Own Reporter
In addillon to emploYlOg women
Icachers. the MIOIstry of Educatlf''''
has given some Important posts to
women m its central admmlstm-
live network. Among tbose who
have assumed Important posItIons
.'" thai mmlstry IS Mrs Aziza An
won Vice president of the Depart-
ment of Secondary Education
Mrs Anwan has been workIng In
the ministry for Jthe last 20 years
For 13 years she tought at Malalal
gll"ls hIgh school Later she served
for two years as asslstant pnnclp.11
of Parwan MIddle schoole and four
years as prinCIpal of Malalal high
, school
IShc was appomted the Vice presl-
dont of secondary education ~IX
months ago.
The mother of four choldren, 'he
"Ys she expecls an of them 10 get
a good and effective education Her
eldest chold IS flOlsblOg hlgb school
thIS ycar Thc others are at 11th. 4th
ond 2nd grades
She believes that a women desp,l..c
her work In public lOstrtutions should
devote her energy to the propel;' de
velopment of her family and she IS
happy that she herself has been able
10 mangge her family lIfe and car
ccr With equal success
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Malalai players in action, whi Ie then
ches
Mrs. Marshall: Wife Of
A Supreme Court Judge
By Frances Huggard
It s thnlhng and 1'm still up hn mne J m not a dotlOg nlt\
In the air ThiS 1S somethIng you ther constantly watching (lve\
hope (or but thInk never win ha them, I halel thal But I do WI
ppen" sald Secella Suyat Mar- nl the boys to feel that I am
shal when her husband was sw· always atound that I m here
orn In as a JUStlCP of the Supre- when lhey need me Life IS so
me Cour~ of the Umted States shm t You never know
In 1967 he became the 96th man Thts stlong convlctlOn stems
-and the Filst Negro-to serve flom hel own chlrdhood exper-
on the U ff hlghcst courl lence My mother died when )
BOI n 10 Hawau of FllIpmo pa- was elght leaVing a large fa-
rents, Mrs Marshall IS a tiny JT\lly and we children were ne-
completely femlOlne woman cessanly shuttled around among
With dark brown haIr bnght, vanous relatives and an dlffer-
snapping black eyes and graCI- ent places" she explams
ously relaxed manner A fllend Cecelia SUYat was graduated
has said of her I've always be· from secondary school In 1943
en very much Impressed WIth then attended busmess coilege
Cecelia She s so pletty and In Honolulu Dunng World War
such a warm, outgOIng person II It was customary for girls to
And she IS smart as a whip" d'o volunteer work one day a
"I have always placed my fa- week so Cecelia spent every
mlly and ~ome lIfe above eve· Fllday as a clerk-tYPISt With the
ryt~Dg else 53yS Mlns Mar- navy and also served as secre-
sha I, who IS the mother of two tory 10 Ihc dIrector of Ihe USO
sons-Th'Jrgood Jr 11, and Jo- (ConJillued on poge 4)
LA Look At ~New Family Law In USSR
Draft pI mClples of marroage IS also deSigned to strengthen
and famIly legislatIOn whIch furthel the present actual equa-
were drawn up by permanent lity of women and lOCrease mo-
commIss'ons and which have be- ther s authonty
en Widely dIscussed m the SovIet These PI lOCI pIes WIll be used
Union fOJ sevel al months. have for dl3fling republIcan codes
been submItted to the Supreme WIth account taken of national
SovIet 01 the USSR (SovIet pa,- and other speCIfIc local features
llamentl and customs
UntIl now family relatIOns m UndOI the draft leglslalocn all
thiS country were governed by CItizens II respective of their na-
several acts deBhng With dIffe tlOnalltv lace and attitude to
rent questIOns !t IS now propos- relglOn 81 e equal In {amdy re
ed lO adopt for the first lime lallons Plotecllon and encour.
pllnclples of legislation as a SIn- agement of maternIty are among
gle nOl rnatlve act the bas'c pTlnclples of the leglsl
In hl~ repOi t at the current atlOn
sesSIOn at the Supreme Soviet As IS the la\\ now the draft
Mlkhul Solomentsev t:halrman lays down that only mar Mage
of the legIslatIve proposals co- leglstered at speCial state ortl-
mmlSSlOn of the SOYlet of the ans h,os legal valIdity
UnIon, said that the draft helps The mal nage age IS flxeo a'
sttengthen famllyLln the Se"ne\ 18 Un",n lepublocs however
UnIon. mcrease respoDSJbility of can redu~e Ihls age by a maxICttl~ns to famIly and spclety It mum of two yea Is 10 theIr legIS
Nuns habits went on sale In New
York shops thiS week, complete
wllh hoods-and minI-skIrts
Fashion COnsciOus. ~w Yorkers
can fIll out their acc1eslastlcal war
drobcs by also buymg a new verSlOn
of a monk's gown deSigned for
women
The gown and mlOl-hablt were
the Idea of British-born deSigner
Wal'cr Holmes who calls Ihe pair
of garments "the mlOl-medtaevals
After all the nudity and everylh
109 else, I feel strongly about lne
complele opposlte-propnety and
prudence,' he said "J thought nuns
and monks most apply typIfied It
The appearance of Ihe cut-down
habIts In a few shops 10 New York
brought ,I wave of reactIOn, though
the view of churchmen and chur
women was not one of umform
shock and opposItion
When you start takIng on the lay
person S garb like we have, yOll
ha ve to accept thiS sort of thmg
said sisler Mary Madeline, admlnls
trator of the Angel Guardian h~Jme
10 New York
But the Right Reverend losepn
Sneept Ihe New York Roman Cath
ohc Archdlovese made It clear tha'
the mini-habit fashiOn would not
l:IHch on among the 8,000 nuns he
supervises
Malcdci'i,; ,
Bcis'ketball
Champ'ipns
Aisha Durani:
Volleyball Winners
By Our Own Reporter
Volleyball and basketball ~u,?""
ments whIch began m Kabul s g,,1.
liJghschools 20 days ago ended Sa-
turday With Malalal hlgb schonl
the declared basketball champIons
and Ashla Durano hIgh school the
volleyball wmners
AthletiC events were mtroduccd
among girl schools SIX years ago So
far these schools have been able to or-
ganose basketball, volleyball and
badmmton teams
The gllrs practIce four to five
lImes a week Each hIgh school has
lIS own sports fIeld
Malalal basketball learn IS coa-
ched by Valamlna Ahsomova from
Ihe SovIet Unoon and Murphy Re-
ynolds a Untted Stares peace cropse
volunteer and several Afghan InSI-
ructors
8alma Osman IS the captam of
Malala"s basketball Ieam An 11th
grader she IS k top pla yer and keeps
Ihe moral~ of other team member
high
The volleyball Ieam 's headed oy
Parween Kanml who IS t 5 years old
She JOlncd It Only a month ago
The fmal was held ar Malalal
,ugh ~chool Matalal beat Alsha
Duranr 21 to 16
1 he first and second deputy minI
~ters of educallon high ranking 011
OI~try offiCials, teachers and slud
ent s watched the game
The wmnlng learns were greeted
\\-llh flowers and cheers Later after
l.:alm was restored they thanked sch-
ools admmlstrators for popul\lnslOg
and dc\elopmg athlehcs \10 g)rls
schools.
In the sprmg series of volleyball
game~ Alsha Duranl was declared
first MalaJal second Zarghoona
lhlrd and Prmcess Marayam fourth
In thc basketball games Mal<llal
became first, Zarghoona second, AI
sha Durram third and Rabl3 Ball<hl
fourth
The second deputy minister SPIl
ke aboul the Importance of JthlcllC
actlvthes m schools
He to the cap-
tainS of wlOnlng teams Flowers were
prsented to Mrs Humalra Hamidi
pnnclpal of Malalal "'-snd Mrs Marl
Abawl pnnclpaJ of Alsha Durran
Min'i-Skilrts
For Nuns
(REUTER)
Brltam's "uniforms" tor o.the Olympic games 'thIs 'year were IWlvailed In Loudon recently and
verdlet, "a winning performnaee" Designed and coordittated by IlOndon eouturier Herdy Anues
Britain dashes bito a winnill8 lead In the fitshlon stlikes, and the eolour scheme. a bold red, white
and blne,
A simple shift street with short sleeves In bright blue terylene shantung, the bodies set off
by sitt '01ymplc buttons In double 'breasted style, replaces the traJUtional blazer tor the women
• For lloclal casual oeeas4tos. the women~ prpvided with a Sleeveless shirt waister d~
tn muhlne·washable crlmplene In navy stripes on white and a sleeveless dress In printed Crimp.
lene In·a soft, predominantly pastel blue.
A blue veal leather handhag and "Stanza" casual shOl'S with ·micro·cellular soles complete
the casual outfit (UK SOURCES)
,
. .
(AFP)
(REUTER)
(LION S FEATURES)
, . ,
•
othel EEC capitals which "ill
lead to a meellng of the SEC
mmlstenal council a few weel{~
from now
France In fact herself suggest.
ed that a counCil meetmg be
held when she Informed the rn-
mmlSSlOn of her measures at the
beglOOIng of thIS week
But the EEC counc.l might
meet sooner than expected to
conSider one particular pom'
France's declared tntentlon to
take safeguard measures for her
steel tndustry m case thlS sho·
uld prove necessary Steel IS not
governed by the Treaty of Rome
but by the Treaty of Pans wn-
Ich estabhshed the European co-
al and steel community A sp~­
clal procedure IS called for un-
der thiS treaty, and a lDlnlst('r
1al meetmg on this ISsue might
take Dlace alreadY next week, 1D
the VIew of some quarters
The statement ready b~ '}'e
commlssioo'S spokesman :said It
fully apprecIates" France's de-
CISIOn to reaoect the July I ~oad_
line for the comlDg mto effect of
the customs uOlon and the til st
Kennedy round tanff cuts by tlI'
EEC
New M~asun~
PhiladelphIa from Y 4 million Ions
the prevIous year to a new high of
128 mllhon long tons Shipments of
scrap Iron to Japanese fIrms ,tbl)
reacbed a new record
New records for the 54-year uld
canal did not brmg much ,ncrefl.')('
In the average SIZe of ships usmg It
despite an mcreasmg number of
broad-beamed ves~ls which fmd
lbe 1I00feet WIde locks a '18ht f,1
Average ship SLZC was 7,298 ton~ up
2,399 tons rrom 20 years ago
As usual the U S flag headed
rhe last of canal users Llherra wc\s
nexl, nosmg out Norway whlcb took
third place Bntam held her own 10
fourth place WITh West Germany
Japan Sweden ~ Panama,Denmal K
Greece and The Netherlands tral
hng behmd
Increased traffiC bas meant more
overtime for 16,128 full-and part
time canal employes, same 11,900
Panamantans but lIetie mcrease Itl
tranmt hme
The UnIted NatIOns committee
at Its June meetIng, Is also hke.
!y to conSIder proposals to ex·
plolt; the ocean's mmeral resour-
cas It has already been suggest-
ed that the commIttee should pro·
mote a study of the effect upon
the develoomg countrIes' econo·
mles. particularly those depend-
Ing on mining revenue, of the
large-scale mInmg of the mIne-
rai resources of the seabed
It has also been suggested thai
licenses for deep sea-bed explOI-
tatIon mIght be Issued to groups
ot, natIons Includlhg developlOg
and fand-Iocked countnes as well
as technologIcally advanced Sla·
tes
Whatever the outcome of the
Umted Nations committee's co-
mIng meettng, and of subsequent
meetings that have planned It
IS cer1 am that the question of
explOltmg the ammal and mllle-
ral resources of the deep sea
bed Will In future years be regar-
ded as much more Important
than It IS at present
and navigatIOnal aids by a '3-
telllte placed m "statIonary" or
bIt 37.700 kms above the earth
tCAO's plan for the VIenna co-
nference says "the prospect of
employing a man-mad\! message
Iepeater In sYnthronous orbit
22,300 miles above the earth IS
looked forward to with eager
eXPectatIon n ,r
Sydn'l)" Cooper director of 'n-
formatIOn of ICAO, foreoasts
that satelhtes could be jn use
for aircraft over the Nor~h At.
lanttc WIthIn five years. Ait pre·
sent aIrcraft do not have suffic-
iently powerful equIpment to ta-
ke advantage of satel1Jtes
(Cont;'l/Ied on poge' 4)
Communication
The statement said the Lom-
mlSSlOn t whIle reservmg Its final
sland Oll the French rneasur.s
'consequently opens the pruc(:-
dure prOVIded for Ih arhele 108
(of the treaty) and demands the
calling of a counCIl meetmg
Though some observers saw the
statement as a crItiCIsm of Fr
ance for falhng to respect EEC
usage by makIng a deCISIOn af-
fectIng the EEC as a whole WIth-
out Dnor cQnsultatlons With her
partners, most quarters felt It
maInly reflected the commiss-
IOn's understandlDg and good
wIll.towards the French
Far from ~practJcal VleWp0InI
the commission's move marken.
the start of a 'dialogue" betwe-
en Pans and Brussels and the
lion dollars respectively the prevlOU
year
The mcrease m U S government
owned shiPS, almost 75 percent, re-
flected the lDcreased demands or
the V letnam war
These government shiPS accounted
for 85 million long tons of the re
cord 105 mllhon Jong tons of cargo
hauled through the canal to the fls-
eal year Top commochly was pet
roleum With 172 million long tons
Sirangely, whIle the canal reglSl
ered new records, trade On all routes
associated With Ihe canal and for-
merly a pnme source of canal reve
nue, fell by a million tons to 37 (ml-
lion long tons and relative uOlmp
ortance
Iron ore shipments from Peru and
ChIle for smelters on the U S east
coast also fell, reflecting belter pn-
ces paId by Japanese steel firms
However, these same steel firms
helped boost coal shipments from
such ports as Norfolk, Balhmore and
fohn R"Jkm
tam replicas of the world s
and aOlm31 hfe
ThiS museum should be excluslv
ely for children who whIle readmg
about these things In the class rooms
may' also be able to actually ...
them In the museum In thiS way
they will be able to better grasp what
they learn In the class room 'tBld
the «htonal
ThIS, 10 the vIew of obse"er>
10 Brussels. was the gist of the
14-members body's fIndmgs after
a close study of France's de(Js-
IOn to Introduce speCial export
aids and selective Import .:urb~
for s.x months after the com'ng
Accordmg to the paper, the rons- Into effect of the Common Mar-
t1tutlOn, which Is'of "a liberal and ket customs unIon on Monda.,
progreSSive nature, Will be d\S{'us- The commiSSIon's VIewS Wete
"'d pubhcly wntten mto a document conveY-
Il prOVides for a reduction 10 the eel to the French government In
number of members of parham~nt f the mornmg The text has yet to
from 300 now to 70
T~lrlY of Ihe these depulles WIll
be elected on a natIonWide basIs} Rec d T II F P IC I I Past Y r
while the remammg 20 are to elected or 0 or anama ana n ea
10 mdlvldual comhtuenclOes, tbe I
pa~r revealed The Vietnam war the Suez C.tI1i.J1
The deputIes can not become ml Iclosure and nerall more pro~pe-
nl5ters expect the prem.er and two ge yf b d rous conditions among ASJan nations
o IS eputles Ion the PaCifiC ocean's fnnges cont
PolitiCians who have served as. nbuted 10 a record for th~ Panama
mlOlslers can not run for electlOns canal for lhe fiscal ear ended June
O\,er a penod five of years 30 1968 Y
The constitution provides, f ..lr a ShiPS, tolls and cargo tonnage
new-type: Inst~!UhOn, the council Jumped 10 percent over the prevIous
of the natl,on WhIch, according to fiscal year and 20 precenr over the
Ih~ paper Will Widely represent the year before that Four more :;hIpS
na Ion each day transltted the 50-mile wa-
The number of electoral constIt~; terway between the Atlaruc and Pa
encles WIU be cut down from .. clflC oceans Increasmg the average
now (0 twelve, the paper added from 36 7 ..; 40 4 ocean shIps d8Jly
TOial transits ran to some 14,800
ships an mcrease of 1,415 or more
than 10 per cent oYer the prevlUos
12-month period. Itself an all lIme
record
CommerCial vessels paid the Pan·
ama canal company 83 9 million
dollars In toU. and 1bc UDlled Slates
government shiPS gave the company
a paper credit of $ 9 2 mllhon com
pared w,th 768 million ana 55 mIl
A South Korean newspaper has
quoted Amencan military sources
as saymg that they expected North
Korea to release: the crew of the
Amencan mtellmgence ship Pueblo
10 "the nOI too remote future'
A spokesman for the Amencan
mllttary command In Seoul said he
had nohlOg to comment on Ihe -e-
port by (he national dally Kyumh
\''''1: slunmoon
,
•Lift! wltho"t mdustry lSI g,ltll. 111-
dllsrry wrthouf art 's brlltafUy.
I
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that bnghtens the prospecl,s of fur-
then agreements In the field of ~c:.,
eral and complefe disarmament con
eluded the edltonal
Yesterday's Ants carned an cqi
tonal urging the MIOlstries of Edu-
catIon and Information and Culture
to establish a museum for child
ren
II said Ihe museum should con-
Preparing For Modern Society
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''\,.jJ; 'F~' ~";", III ReY~~lll:im,.a,y, Plans To Explo~,sea~' :' ';
. 't~'~'1I; <" - ,~'!' 'J!evo}utionary proposals·,to ex_~:~ediate benel,it to mankind, r.is not yet identtflcil!d~'" '. :,'
plolt the' deep-sea bed for the'" Many of the ideas about farm- '~e late I 'James, bugan, ~~Jlp\
benefit of all mankind, partlcut. ing the sea bed sound hke scien· was Ilresident of the ,Utrited S~.
ar!)" the developmg countries,.' ce fiction, but an Increasmg nu· tea 'lJiai~n, COmmittee, ,for"~n~
are being discussed by the Umt- mber of scientists throughout ograpliic :Researc!" once, s~ula-
ed Nallons commltke thiS week. the world have come to beheve ted: abOut.,the'" possibility 'p£' a
U the proposals-perhaPs the that they eventually be put mto deep·sea ivertebrate growmg to
most unagmatlve ever consider· practIce. 80 feet In length
ed by the Untted NatIOns-are One Idea is to develop huge Areas thought swtable for in'.
acted upon successfully, enorm- fish farms on ~e sea bed. The tensve underwater farmIng Inc-
oUs progress IS likely to be rna· spawn would be carried by fro- lude the Indian Ocean.
de in prOVIding new sources of gmen ,to hatcheries where the A httle of the pioneering work
food and 10 other wayS solvmg eggs would be fer,tIIlsed' The m such farming has already be·
the developing world's economic eggs would then be Piped Into en done, most by the Japanese.
problems SpecIal enc!QSures, Into which They have large quantitIes of
Several UnIted NatIons' Spec- synthetIC food would be mtrodu- oysters, scallops, salmon and
iaUsed Agencies and other bodIes ced, eltber On currents 'or by ar- trout m underwater farms The
have for some yea", been mves- tlficlal means Seto Inland Sea Manne Stock
tigatlng the question of explolt- When fully grown the fish Farms ASSOCIatIOn, formed 10
Ing the sea bed. The Secretary- would be "harvested" by the fro- 1963, runs four bIg farms lOelu-
General has ISSUed a report on gmen and "taken 10 large contal' dmg one covenng about 70,000
sea resources. apart from fIsh, ners to shIps waItIng nearby square metres.
beyond the contmental shelf, The fish farms would be as h,-
and two mter-governmental or. ghly mechantsed as possible
ganlsatlOns are studying manne Another Idea Is to make use
Ilopulation at,d Jundlcal problems of the vast quantItIes of plant
concernIng the SCIentific mves- fertlhslOg materials which have
tigation of the ocean accumulated In the lraClntty of
Last August Malta proposed the deep seabed over mllhons of
the draWing-up of a treaty to Years
safeguard the seabed as a com- If these matenals were lifted
mon hentage of mankInd, ItS to nE!ar the surface pOSSIbly by
h,therto unlapped resources to nuelellr·powered blowers plant
be used partIcularly for the de· life there would thnve, ~s wo-
veloprnent of the poorer natIOns uld fIsh feedIng on the plants
The treaty would reserve the sea 1'he extra food so produced woo
bed for peaceful purposes only uld prOVide a bIg contnbutlon
The Maltese also suggested the towards sol VIng the world food
formatIon of an mternatIonai shortage
agency to control all actIVIties On The aIm would be to develop
the sea bed, and to ensure th~t a fIsh or other sea-Ilvmg creat-
the treaty's alms were fulfIlled ure which would be both hIghly
Malta's 100bative led to the nutntlOus, haVIng a large prot·
settmg up of the 35-natlOn Ad em content. and capable of beIng
Hoc Committee to study tne Pe- reared qUickly and cheaply 10
aceful Uses of the Sea Bed and the underwater farms
Ocean Floor beyond the L,mIts Such a creature-<iescnbed by
of Natronal JUflsdlcbon" some sCientists as a 'cow oC the
The seabed, occupymg about sea"-may already eXist m the
two-thirds of the world's surface lower deplhs of the oceans De-
has a vast economic potential ep-sea explorers In bathYscaphes
thoullh the realislsmg of thiS have seen large mounds on the
WIll take a long tIme and be ex- sea bed whIch could have been
tremely costly There can be no made by bIg burrowmg creatu
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tomoblles, tractors and planes appear to be end-
owed witb magic. It Is n~. theretore,
lead them through what may seem to th_ no-
vices a technical jungle with care and doe lloJt,.
sideration to their inexperience.
It Is also essential to select the areas 01 em·
phasls In technical training tn such a way as
to conform with the present and the lnimediate
future requirements 01 the national economy, Do
we require more civil engineers or automobile
mecbanics? Draftsmen or electricians? These are
questions which should be taekled In the light
of the overall development movement of the c0-
untry
Another pomt referred to by Dr. Popal con-
cerns the problem of employment of graduates
from technlcal training institutions. So lar the
government has acted as the maJor employer
Perhaps, this too. has ereated psychological pro·
blems. Anyone working ontslde the rank and
file or the government feels Insecure or perhaps
tnstgnlflcant In the society.
Despite thIS, the government cannot be ex·
pected to go on playing this role forever The
very nature of our economic policy calls for gre>-
ater partiCipation by the private sector Small
and medium size industries must be established
and run by private Individuals or groups.
It IS encouragmg to see this tendency bec0-
mIng more popular With the prospects of an tn· EEC' R . T F '
dustriaJ b~ and the greater foreign lOVest· S eaction 0 ranee s
ment there IS every reason to hoPe that moreI
attractIVe employment opportnnlties will open T ' h
up for our young traIned technJ . In th • he commiSSIOn of the EUlO- be released But t e COmmiSSiOn
Clans. e me pean commumtIes SaturdaY VOl spokesman gave sorne clear po
antime our students must prepare themselves to ced understandlng about the e!!.L4 nters as to Its contents In a sta·
lind JObs on the basis 01 their qualif.cations out- ergency foreIgn trade measures tement
SIde the government, adopted by France, but called Hc said the commIssIon "doubts
------------------------ her to order on a pomt of pro- whether the French governm.nt
cedure can take alone all the safegu31d
The commiSSion made It :lear measures wfuch have been anno
It was perfectly aware of the dl- unced and conSiders that many
fficulhes faCing the French eco- case, one must revert to (agre-
nomy, but pOinted out that SpeCI- ed) commu01ty procedures wltl1-
ptan' fic procedures had been Written out delay"
onto the Treaty of Rome to ,leal
With such SituatIOns
And while p'edglOg It wOlll"
do ItS utmost to contribute towa-
rd a solutIOn of the problems fa-
cmg France, the commlssJon
made It clear that these proce·
dures must be respected
THE I(ABUL TIMES'
Publ..lude~ClndAfllhcn pub-
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First Deputy Prime Minister and the MlnIs-
ter of EdllCation Dr. Ali Ahmad PopiaJ touChed
on two ImJlOrtant POints In his speech lnaugu·
rating tluo new buildings for the Afghan insti.
tute of Tedmology,
Our edncatioilal programmes and curricula
he said "shoul<J be reeonsldered In order to make
them confonn to the requirements 01 modern
tImes. While the need lor such a review Is lelt
at all levels of education it Is perhaps 01 spee-
.al significance in technical training
One 01 the most important laetOrs whJch
shouid be Iaken mto consideratloo Is the fact
that we. are basieally an agricultural country
and as such our students m their early hIe are
completely allen to mechanised living
Thus, there Is a psychological barncr bet.-
ween them and machines wh.ch are the essence
of modern liVIng and mdustrIal societies. This
.s sllec,aUy -true f6r students from remote parts
of the eountry
This psychological barner bas to be sys-
tematically broken down Durmg the school yearS
m the technical trainmg lDstitutions students
must be taught to appreciate the benefits soc'e
ty can denve from using machines They must
learn to appreciate the compleXitIes of liVing 10
a meehtnsed society and they must be shown
how to work with maclnnes so that they can de
rrve maximum efficiency from them
It is ,mportant to stress that if properly used
a new machine can go on working for long time
Without developtng serIOUS fa uits Once a stud
ent I""rna how to properly use and mllJJ1tam a
machme he Is already breaking down the psy.
chologlcal barrier To some of our students In
the techOlcal trainmg lostitutlOns electricity, au
II:OME PRESS AT A GLAN£E1
Yesterday s Ht'\wad earned an
editOrial on nuclear dlsarmamenl
DI~rmament IS a long chenshed
human deSire. It said, which has be
en gettmg active support from all
parts of the world everslnce the
end of the World War If
The World War II once again em-
phaSIsed and confirmed Ihe need for
general disarmament Yet follOWing
the war Instead of directing all ef
forr 'owards the reahsalion of thlS
Ideal the world saw the advent of
deadll£:r and more deslructlve ther·
rno nu~lear weapon"
I he armament t:tce inS ead of
slowlOg down has oeen acceleratmg
all the time This stale of affaIrs.
whIle making the .Ictual process of
dlsarmamcnt lechnlcally more dlff An anll-nuclear oQ~anlsatton In
Il:ult also further slresses the need OkInawa has taken samplings of sea
for general and complete dlsarma- water and manne life In restncte,t
ment, saId the paper areas of a US naval port In Nana
The conventIOnal armaments con- VISIted by US nuclear powered su
stltUted a threat only to human bmann~ Japanese newspaper r<.p-
life and property whereas the nUc- orts said Sunday
lear weapons conslitule a threal A small flshmg boat was sent
10 the worlt: Iltelf Thai IS why lOto the areas In pre-dawn hours
the question of disarmament IS bel Fnday and collected craps laver
ng discussed very senously each ye and other manne life Without being
ar at the UDlted Nations and also notIced by U S authOrities, the mass
,tt the 18 natIOn dtsarmament COn- Circulation newspaper Yomlurt 5h,
ference compnsmg representatives mblln said In a Naha datclmed diS
of East, West and neutral nation patch
This conference IS bemg held ev Thc Ajaht Shlmhun another mass
cry year '" Geneva Although the circulatIOn newspaper reported sam
Geneva Disarmament Committee pi lOgs of sea water collected 1here
h,l' not yet achieVed any notable already have been shIPped to Sucla
'tH.:CCSS certain Imporlant agreem- IIsl-backed anti-nuclear body In To
enls have been reached outside the kyo 10 be analysed by Japanese SCI
I.ommltlee entlSts
The edllonal recalled the slgnmg The Okinawa Council agamst at
of the Parllal Test Ban Treaty In ornlc and hydrogen bombs vowmg
~OSl.:O\ll 10 1963 and the recenl ag to determme on 11s own If Okma
re-ement on the Nonprohreratlon wan water has been contammated by
Treaty frequent VISits by nuclear subs, de-
80lh these agreements conllOued cided last month to conduct Its own
lht \=t.!l1unal '" addJlIon to markmg JOVe51:lgatlons of sea water sanlph
I turning pomt m the history of ngs
htilllOl11 ,truggle agamst a nuclear The counCil s. deCISion came ,lS
hulul.::l.lIlo.l al~ show that If the sup US authontles turned down lis rc
t r ptl"HS ~tan trustmg one another quest (or permlSSIQD to obrerve a JO-
mure It I' poSSible ro reach fur(her lOt study of Okmawan sea wa\~r by
tgrccmcnh In other fields of general US and Okmawan experts to be
lnt.! I.,)mphe disarmament held m (he Umted States
(ne.. editOrial said It IS good to The CounCil said II cannot tnlsl
'I (' Ih.11 hoth Sides are reah~ng more such mvesllgatlons
lh III ..:\q hcfore that therc 1S no Greek Pnme Minister George The newspaper report saId US, M~~ti T C ·d S
VI(tHl 1'1 ,1 nucleal confrontation Papadopoulos Will announce th" military offiCials believed the Pueblo ~ ng 0 ODSl er pace
Therefore funds spent on nuclear ar- country's new constitutIOn prepar.:d crew would be turned over through '
mament are m fact spent for one s by the government wlthm the next the Korean truce Village - of Pan- By Gerald Patzin
own destructIOn days, the Athens dally AcropolIS munJom If agreement on their J"C- • Space satelites should make Montreal, Canada The only rn-
d mternatlonal air travel safer portant exce.... lOn Is the SOVI'tIt IS Ihls growmg understandmg S31 turn was reached ~ ....
!' 1111111 11111 1l111\lllllIIIUlHIIIIIIII1IIJ1tII1IIIIII1I1I1lII1IIIlI11111111l11l1l1111Illllh,/tlIIIIIIsljlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111l1l'!ltI1II1Il111I11111l1I1IUIIUI I!' :~:~:~gtfoe an;r:nf~~ebeY3i~~~Cd U·~ca~o IS confident that commu-
~ Duplay Column Inch, If! 100 § s I<HALlL, Ed,lor-tn.Clllo! § at an onternatlOnal conference mcatlOns satellttes WIll not only~~~_~ (mln"';-~a:S1;'~'"p~:~nt;o~",,;:,o~f 20 !_~~ SHAPIS :TeJeBIBL~24043Ed1tog271 r ~=~_ ~~o~Ugust, at the Umted Na- ::::kt~~~~~fe:af~o~~\:;:~b~ake
The InternatIOnal CIVIl AVla- Sateilltes Will also help deal
= 'UbScl1plton ral.. ~ = hon Organisaton (ICAO) , a SPe' with some of the problems wh-I Yearly , ~ - - "or O'L•• Dumbers lir.t dial swltcb- =~ cahsed agency of the UnIted Na- Ich' WIll arise WIth the mtrodu.
_ At. 1000 ."...... hOl\s. WIll present its plan at chon onto servIce of supersonIc
_~~ !clalf Yearly At. 600 !i ~ l a UN confere\lce On the explora- aIrcraft
Ouarterly Af. 3!JO ~ board Dumber 23043 2402lI, 24026 = tlon and peaceful uses of outel They could, m 10 Years, even
" • :; space whIch wtll be held from proVIde hve teleVISIon transnus-~-_:~- FOR E J G N _~I~J C~":':~11 ~ ~:..'e'rll~n. ==_---=~ August 14 to 'l:1 stons to passenger aircraft
", _ ....'" _,... •• A total of 116 countries, repre- The air route across the no-
Y .- sehtmg almost all the major We- rth Atlantic. the world's bUSIest,ear... • ~ ~ HxlcDSlon '9 I I bel I)i Half Yearly . • 2S" ",' ~ r d air me&, ong to CAO. wh- WIll be the first to benefit from
1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll11lU11Il1I1l1ll1ll1II1l1l11l1l1I1I1lUlIlIlIll1 '111111111111 1111' ,ulllmllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllml(ltllllllnll~INIlI"llIlIIllIlIllIl1111111111111111 lch has Its headquarters In the unproved communIcations
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Steps
For
Europe
(Continued on page 4)
A United
EEC Urges
Be .Taken
The CommIttee for Heanng Co-
mplamts under Senator Abdul
Baqt Mojadldl dIscussed vanOU::i
petlllOns submItted to It
Fazil Mohammad Khalrzadah
VICC preSIdent of the Banke Mil.
Ie and dlTector of the Personnel
Department III the MIDlStry of
CommunicatIOns apoeared bef:)-
I e the committee to answer que~
llons The committee submltu..et
Its deCISIons to the Senate sec~
retariat.
PRICE AF."
PARIS, July 2 (AP) - The Co-
mmon Market leadership ur~pd
major new steps Monday toward
creatlllg a Umted States of Eu·
rope as the last tariff barnels d.-
sappeared among the six mem-
ber nations. France, West Ger-
many. ItalY. BelgIUm, Holland
and Luxembourg
The 14-man executJve '-'O:nmlS-
sian under President Jean Rey,
asked an end to the veto power
for each natIOn. more power for
Itself and real poweIri fOi tht'
European parliament, '
PreSident Charles de Gaulle"
opposItIon has stood 10 th~ way
of these steps.
At the same time, the Com-
mon Market and Britatn-barred
from the club by de Gaulle-put
IIltO effect 40 per cent of the ta-
nH cuts pledged to the Unite'!
States and most of the rest uf
the world III the Kennedy ROIln<1
agreement a year ago The:. were
Joined by a dozen other COIl'l!·
nes
FOR SHEER J
, DELIGHT ~~
~I
MOSCOW, July 2, (Tass}-Nlko'
lal Podgorny the PreSIdent oi lhe
Supreme SoVIet of the USSR retur-
ned here from East Berlin, He made
a triP to Ihe GDR to attend cele-
bralion of the 7Sth birthday of the
first seerelary of the central comm-
Illee of the Soclohst Unity Party
and chairman of the Stale CounCil
of the GDR Walter Ulbricht
Trade IS expected to heneli l
conSIderably The Kennedy Ro-
und tanff cuts WIll affect US
exports that were worth mall.'
than 8 billion dollars last year
The cuts could IOcrea;;e th,,,,
trade by hundreds of mill ;on,
of dollars, helplllg the U.S bal-
ance of payments and cutting
down the drain of gold froco Am-
encan reserves.
The picture was darkeo.'" l y
new emergency restnctJOll!- lin
French trade Imposed by de Ga-
ulle's government, Imports 01
textiles, automobiles and sume
other Important products ~}r(' to
be limited French exporters arp
to get new subsld1l's, wh.cr. :,n·
noys exporters 10 othC'r (OUI1t
nes
Representallves of the world
major tradmg nations mt"t IT!
IGeneva Monday to conSider theFrench meaSUI es, feaIful that reoprIsals and counter-reprisals co-
I'lid creat£' new barners ~3rdi··1' tosurmount than the old one?;The Umted States IS alremjyC'onsldeflng the imposltlol) uf
countervadmg duties," sur~ax'!'s
on Imports
Hey told a news conference In
Brussels that he hoped there
would be no retaliation. saYlll1l
thcy would only make m'Up, 5
worse
House Discusses Soviet Loon;
Various Comrittees Meet
u.S. Test Flies
World's Largest
Cargo Transport
Treaty: United Stales, Britain. So-in London and as British offioials
Viet Union. Afihanistan; Nepal, So. were saymg the government wo-
malia, Iceland, !.:aos, Tunisia, lrel- ould carefully study new Sov-
nnd, Austria, D,o.minican. Rep¥blt..:. iet memoraf.1dum contaming pro-
Ghana, San Manno, HaIti. Cyprus, posal for Widespread world d;s-
Farmosa, Morocco, Botswana, Par~ armament,
aguay. Iran, Greece. Malaysia, Hun. • The Prime Mmister hailed the
gary, Colombia, New Zealand. Ro- treaty's Signing in London. Mo-
mania. Liberia El Salvador, PanH- scow and WashlOgton as an "his-
rna. Norway. Bolivia, Ml\uritiu,", toric occasion" and mdk.ltecl
Denmark, Senegal, Czeclioslova1l:i., that he conSidered the document
Lebanon, Poland, Nigeria. Bulprl8, a major step toward further n',p-
Venczuela, Nicaragua Pru, Costa asures of an arms control leadin~
Rica. South Vietnam, 'Uruguay, Cey· to the final goal of general and
Ion. Togo. Finland. Philippines, So- complete disarmament"
uth Korea, Kenya. Barbodo. Ho- The treaty was also SIgned In
nduras, Ivory Coasl. Dahomey, London on behalf of thell' gov-
Pnmo MInister Harold WIlson emments by ambassadors and
Mondav called the nuclear non- charges d'Affairs of Afghanistan,
dissemInation treaty the "",ost Australia, Bulgaria, H"ngary
Important measure of arms cont- Denmark. Iran, Iceland. Laos, Ll"
rol and dIsarmament on which banon, Nepal. Nicaragua, Nor-
agreement has Yet been reach- way the Umted Arab Republ'l',
ed" Poldnd, Rumania. Samaha. Tun·
Wilson made the remark as
the treaty was being slgord
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar)-
Thc House of Representatives
In a general session yesterday di-
scussed the 114 millIOn louble te-
chmcal and economic assistan-
ce agreement between Afghan-
Istan and Soviet VOlon
The House suhsequently appl-
oved the agreement by a maJor·
Ity vote The text of the agree-
ment whIch was read at yester-
day's seSSIOn had already been
delIberated upOn at the Inter-
natIOnal Affairs and the Budget-
ary and Fmanclal AffaIrs Com-
mmlttees of the House
The House also deCIded to
summon the Finance Mmister
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee Tu-
esday afternoon to answer ques-
tions as regards the dosler of flbe
Governmen t Monopolies which
has been prepared by the Budg-
etary and FinanCIal Affairs Co-
mmlhee
The House also hearcj the (ext
of an InVitation extended by the
TurkIsh government to Afghan
parhamentarIans for a fnendly
visit to that country ThIS matter
will be raised again In the fu-
ture sessions Yesterday's session
was preSided over by Dr Abdul
Zaher,
Vanous commttees of the Se-
nate also held seSSIOns yester-
day The fore,gn and InternatIO-
nal affairs committee chaired by
Sen Abdul Hadi Dawi dIscussed
the answers submItted by the Af-
ghan Air Authority on the air
transport agreement between
Afghanistan and Sweden
After deliberatIOns the com-
mIttee- submitted its deCisions as
regards the agreement to the Se-
nate secretarIat for conslderatlO.l
by a general session.
The Legal and Leglslat.ve Af-
[aIrs CommIttee preSIded over
by Sen Mohammad Hashim MOj-
adld, also discussed related IS-
sueS The Budgetary and FIn-
anCial AlTalrs CommIttee undCl
Sen HaJl M~ammad Hussein
deliberated on the answers pr::>-
vided by the Food-Grain Procu·
rement Department on the trans-
portatIOn and sale of AmerIcan
COtn
MAR1E'nA, Georgia, July 2, (Re-
uter)--The largest plane ever to fly, lb'
air {orce's C-S Galaxy troop and
cargo transport. could be converted
IOto a super-airliner WJth three de·
cks to carry 900 passengers
"But I thlDk the world is nol leo-
dy for a 900-passenger airhne-r, '
satd PreSident '110m May of Lock-
heed-Georgia company after. the
C·S's maiden flight Sunday
The company was .the maIO ('onl·
ractor for the huge aircraft lh.lt
made a successful first test flight
oYer northern Goergia.
Company officials said, howr-ver,
they will try to intere.'il the aIrlin-
es in n commerCIal version of the
COS with a cargo payload of 13~,ooo
kilograms
1Dere IS also a posslbthty of ,1
dual-purpose version that "uuld
enrrv passengers 10 an upper dc.'ck
and cargo in II lower deck
The craft IS 73.8 metres long
has a wlOgspan of 669 metres, a
nlaJumum miSSion weight of 120J)40
kilograms, and is powered by four
lurbofJ1p jet engines, each thrusting
41,100 pound.. The engine IS tWice
as powerful as any o1her 1ranc;port
jC:( eosine in service today
Ministry
Vaccine,
'54 Sign Nuclear Honptoliferafion Treafy
One of the first moves IS ex-
pected to be a government re-
• shuffle
The Pnme Mmister traditIOn·
ally hands the resignation of I",
government to the president al-
ter general electlons and be-
(ore the new parhament assem-
bleS-In thIS case. on July II
For the first time. the offiCIal
GaulllSt fifth republic party IS
capable of governIng on It.S own,
Without allies or supporters,
In the elections Sunday and
last Sunday they won at least
296 seats m the 487-member hou-
se Overall Gaulhst strength, to-
gether With thelT Independent
Republican partners, was put at
355
In the last assembly the; Inu-
slel ed only 242 seats alto~eth.'·
t\1,. 0 short of a maJonty, awl
\4, ere seriously dependent on VlJ.-
lelY Glscard d'EstalOg'" Inde-
pendent Republicans and .O'lle
Cl-''ltnsts
PolItIcal observers said there
v. as no doubt Ihat de G.ulll'
would retam Pompldou as Peme
MInlste l- after hIs lavlsh P, R'Se
of him dunng the students' and
w'lrkUrs' orotest movement wh-
ich shook the regime last month
arrt fOTced the general elections
But the composition of his ca-
bInet remaIned a subject for spe-
culatIOn in polItICal clTeles.
The new government is Wldl:'ly
expected to continue the trend
of the last I;j!shuffle, at the hei-
ght of the cnsis last month wh-
en Pomllldou brought in Gaulli.t
left-Wingers to stress his inten-'
tion of carrymg out fundamental
reforms
The Gaulhst leaders public'Y
admit that the election resull
hos 'n no. way changed the need
fOI reforms to forestall a hew
'olltbrust of discontent
The full effect of Increasod pr.-
ices resultmg from th~ econc;ml':
cost of the strike sttlements may I
not be felt untIl next spring.
however, and serious industrial
unrest may be stayed off lin'"
next year
LONDON. WASHING roN,
MO~OW, 'July 2, (Combined Win:
Services)-RepresenlaliYeS~Of 54 na-
tions mcluding Afllhani an Signed
the Nuclear Nonprolifer tion Trca-
ty Monday, and hailed it as a miles-
tone In mankind's salvahon ilom
J the threats of nuclear weapons.
The treaty now awaits ratification
by each of the signatory governm-
ents. When 43-including the Un,tcd
StmeS. Soviet Ul)lon and Great Bri-
tain-have ratified the treaty, it wiU
become international Jaw
Monday's signing, came less than
tljree weeks after 9S countnes In
Ihe United Nations General Assem-
bly voted In support of lh. treaty
Secretary of States Dean Rusk.
sigmng for the United Stales, hall·
ed the document u not as an end In
Itself but a major step toward a ra·
oonol and peaceful world."
In Washington, representatIves of
the follOWing countries Monday slg-
end the Nuclear Nonproliferation
Kosbani
KABUL. July 2, (Bakhtat)-Relics
belongmg to the first and second
centuries a.d. have been discovertd
at WaZlr Abad hili about 10 k,lu-
mctercs from Surkh Kolal In Pule-
Khumn. Excavations on this hill
are expected to throw more light 'In
the Ko,haOl penod of Afghan ~is-
tory. .
A great non-BuddhIst t~mple or
a palace IS expected to be discove·
red 10 th~ hili when the Afghan Ins-
tIl ute of Archeology In cooperation
WIth French archeologists starts fre-
sh excav:Hlon In the area about the
beglnnmg of next year.
Dr Sbahlbl Mostamandl. director
(Commued on pa~ 4)
New
R,elics Found
In, Wazir Abad
ce fot the bIlateral dJscusslons
had yet been fixed, It was Iioped
to arrange these details prompt-
1y
SovIet Forelgn Mlnlstp!" An,l-
lei Gromyko said publIcly last
"'''ek that Moscow was ready to
engage In discussions WIth the
Umted States about the l,mltn-
tlOn and control of both otTen';l-
ve and defensve nuclear \Ve~p­
ons ~ystems
Both the White House and Ihc
Sovlet department warmlv wel-
comed Gromyko's st~\teme'H
DIplomatiC exchanges have Le-
en takmg place ever since on :1
mt.'('t1ng Site, a date C'~d .lll (lb ro -
nda and US authOllties ll1'ilS-
ted that the two Sides be close to
.lgl eement
Tn announcng the rorthcl~:n ng
dl~cu~slons, FreSldent .J Jhn:-:>o'l
"tn"sscd that he had no dlu3lon"
about the dIfficultIes tha! 1.1v
ahead
Health
Plans
Serum Institute
KABUL July 2. lEak"t.. I
The Mimstry of Public Health IS
planning to establish a VaCCIn"
~nd serum products instltlJte 1n
Kabul.
PreSident of the Health In.
StitUtC Abdullah Omar saln
In an mterview Monda"
that the Fl!'ench government will
pa r tlclp3te In this project In ac-
cordance with the technical po-
~ operation orogrammp betw"«;>n
USSR' C II - the tWDcountries.! Q, S For Agreement To He added that Professor Louis
Nicol, director of the D,>part-
I B U 0' N I W ment of Serum and Vaccl!1e InI an s·e uc ear eapons the Pastor Institute of Pans
I " who arrived here recently lS ho.Id,ng talks with Afghan offiCIals
I . MOSCOW, July 2. (Tass) -- concerned on mutual IImltatJO~! and studymg the prospoects of
fhe SVlet government believes and subsequent reductIOn ~f st- op~nmg such ,n mstltlJte In
that followmg the conclUSIOn (II I ateglc means of deltvery of "lUC- Kabul
the 11 eaty on nonprohferatlOn of leal weapons The mcmoranchlnl He explained that preliminary
nuclear weapon, It IS necessary says that thiS would be a mCl- talks had alread~ been held as
to agree at an earliest date on ~ure leadmg to the removal nf regards the construction (If the
the ban of the use of nucleal the threat of nuclear war mc::tltute With French authofJties
weapons "Such an agreement The SovIet government propo· Dr. Omar added that the MI-
would be a serious deterrent fOI ses that f"~hts beyond n;>tlUnal nlstry. of PublIc Health hoPe.
all those who would Wish to .c- hOlde" of bombers WIth nuc- that with the establislrlng of the
sort to nuclear weapons'. say. lpar weapons on board be ban- institUte,.the country's need for
a memorandum of the SOVIPt go- ned Without delay importlril serum and vaccine
vernment pubhshed here, The Soviet government POlllts from al51'oad would have been
The government of the USSH out that from the mlhtary pOint elimlhated.
which submItted to the 22nd s· - of view such fhghts of bombers A vacCine preparalton laboral'l-
SSlOn of the United NatlOns Ge- are deVOId of sense and onl·/ ag· ry is already operating on -:1 vp..
neral Assembly a draft conven- grevate mternatlonal tensHHIs ry small scale Within the r: am(?-
tlOn 00 the prohibitIOn of the In Older to ..educe the risk of work of the Public Health Ins11-
use of nuclear weapons, suggest::. nuelear WaT the SOVIet "overrI- tute at the present, but it can.
that the draft conventIOn sh01\d ment also proposes that" agree- not meet the entire needs of the
be urgently discussed by the W· ment should be reached to stop natIOn for \farious vaccmes said
na,tJOn commIttee and that there (Conlfnued on page 4) Dr Omar.
should be an exchange of opm- ....,. _
IOns on the convocatIOn uf an
Inlernatlnnal convenlton lor ItS !Victorious Gaullists Sobered
signing
Desll'lng to delIver manit In'' By EconolUl"c, Soc.·al ProblalnU:!Jrom the danger of nuclear war, ~Ilro
the Soviet government "propo-
scs that all nuclear powers sh". PARIS July 2, (Reuter) The
ulc.1 furthwlth enter Into negot.a. VaIIQU$ Gaullists ye',tl'r-
tlons On ~toPolng the ma,nu[J-=- day tempered their reJOI-
tUll' of nuclt'ar weapons, rht~ le- clng at Sunday s landslide
ductlon of their stockpiles and election vJ{.'tory With a sober-
subsefluent complete prOhl1)\thlll IIlg first review of the vast eco-
and destruction ef nucleal W,.. 1_ nomiC' and sOCI ~l PI!oblems that
I pons undp1 aOOlOpllate IntCI n.l- face them
tlonal cant roI Pnmc l'vhm:sler Gem ges Pom-
The Soviet gavel nment de::-I.l- pldou called on Gen de Gaulle
It'S its leadmess to stall :'\uch at the Elysee Palace and then
negotiatIons With all othPl nu rpc-elved the new Gaulllst depu-
cleal powers at any time" t.les-about 100 more than In the
Th... Soviet government deda- last NatIonal Assembly-for pre-
(f'S Its leadmess to undertake an lImmary diSCUSSions about the
('~.l"1l:lngt..' of VIews With stale" future
~-------
" I •, .
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lohnson: Discussions Will
Soon Begin On A'BM Talks.
WASH~GTON. July 2, (Reuter).-President Johnspn yeste ..-
·Jay announced agreement by the United States and the Soviet Un-
len to meet soon to discuss hmitation of offensive and defens,v,
strotegic nuclear weapons, IDcludmg costly Anti-Bollistlc MISSile
SYstems (ABM's),
He saId the discussions WQuld begm "in the nearest future",
but. officials were unable to say exaetly when and where tney
I'ould take place
There seemed to be lIttle dou·
bt, however, that Pres.dent Jo-'
hnson and hIS advIsers believe
thcre has been a sigmflcant bre-
akthrough in the attempt to ha-
It the arms race and to aV01d
costly Soviet and US duplica-
tion of a system to try to keep
out each other's nuclear ml'iS'-
les
The United States belIeves that
the expenditure of vast sums llf
money On ABM's would leave the
balaoce of power about as Ittt's
now Volth each country able to
on tl(~;nendous damage to lite
other
Johnson made hIS annouf'l_'-
ment at the WhIte House sIgn-
Ing bv 56 countries of the Nuc·
leal NonproliferatIOn Tr~;lty
It caJTle some hours aft~r So·
viet Premier Alexei KosvgJr~ h'-Iel
announced 10 Moscow at it SimI·
lar slgnmg ceremony that the
50\ let government had sor.t a
nine-po tnt memorandum to uther
governments callmg for a whole
range of disarmament measure::;
PreSIdent Johnson dId not r~­
fel speCifically to thIs rrew So-
viet dlsarmament mltlatIV(~ In
hIS WhIte House remarks, Nor dl.i
the Soviet Pnme Mlnistcr shed
any more light on tht" arrange-
rnents for discussions on llrnlttl-
tlons and reductJOn of botil of-
fenSive and defenSIve '5traH'..!I~·
weapons systems.
But US. offiCials saId that al-
though no specIfIC tIme anrl pJ t·
U.S., USSR AGREE TO"
FURTHEftARMSTALKS
Abdnlljih MaJlkyar, AI$'hanIstan's Am~dor to the United states, and Mrs, ~kyar
commemorated the eQnntry's 50th Independence anDlversary with a reception at the Chan~ In
Washington on May 27. Amol!g thOllt' celebrating the occasion were !\mbassadors and their wives.
U.S. Department 01 State ottlcla1s and memlJers 01 AlghaDistan's delegations to the United
Nations and InternatIonal Mnnetary FUnd.
Walter G. Ramsay (right) Department of State officials. congratuJates AlIlbllSh~,dor and
Mrs, Mallkyar on the occasion.
Largest Relief
Operation To
Start In BiG-fra
LAGOS. July 2. (AFfJ-An int-
ernatiOnal rehef operation illmed at
bTlnglng Blafrans Will get under W3}
here today
Dunng the next few weeks It IS
expected to grow mto one of the
blggest human operations of lts
kind ever undertaken
Today SWISS BUSlOe5Sman Hans
Hltl IS due to arrIve here to <:o",r-
dmate rehef operatIons for m,>VJng
thousands of tons of foodstuffs and
medical supplies to Bmfra, where
an estimated eIght to 12 millIOn pe-
ople desperately need help
Also the Bntish government IS
expected to announce In Londoll
today that It Will supply one pli:lne
to the InternatIOnal Red eros; 10
help move these supplies
Hltz Will take charge of all (PC·
rations room here to be run by the
Nlgenan authOrities and the lolerna·
Honal Red Cross In round the clock
relief operations
It Will work 10 close conjunt'llon
wllh the NatIOnal Rehef Committee
meeting 10 Lagos comprOmlSlOg re-
presentatives of vanous agencies IOC·
luding Cathohc Relief ServIces. the
Red Cross and the ChTlstlan Coun-
Cil of Nlgena
.'
."
The Marshalls always '.ake
thell vacatIOns together as a [a-
m.l) "He' won't have It .any (lth-
el \l" ay and we usually ~n t)
some resort yvhere he can relax,'
she says "But we don't JCl away
every year sometlme~ Just for a
fe\\ long weekends'
I WL\uld eventually like to go
back to school and take a fc~
courses to acchmate myself again
for a Job or perhaps for ~Jme
kind of volunteer work where I
could make a worthwhile contI 1-
bullon In a different way t '"lan
as a fuJI-time homemaker .mJ
mother," Cecelia Marshall ,,:l.VS
'I think comblnmg a famIly ~(ld
career depends on the age of
the children
I
FOR SALE
1962 Volkswagen Sedan 1964 Vol-
kswagen Station Wagen Call
Charles'Cbristlan at USAID Tel.
42441. Ext, 21 or see cars at
House No. 371. karte Seh.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We oller to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at LO\1l Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,
Communication
One Year Old Girl
Get New Liver
DENVER.. Colorado, July 1.
(Reuter).-A one-year-old girl
from New York IS reported lD
fair condition after receiVIng a
new lIver from a young boy to
a flve-and-a-half hour operatIOn
here
NeIther the reCIPIent nor the
donor was identified by the hos-
pital at the request of relatives,
and the hosOltal declmed to gi-
ve the boy's age.
Early Saturday, when a SUit-
able donor "'as found, the gl rl
was flown here from New York.
Doctors said the reCIpIent was
suffering trom a congenital lIver
malfunction throullh the malfor-
matIOn of a bile duct. The new
bver should correct the sltua·
tlOn they sa.d.
(Continu~d 'rUm paR" 11
Cooper Says the first Iml11ed11-
te benefit to be gained from sa-
free radIO communications bet-
ween aircraft and ground cont-
rol statlOns
But With satelItes. higher fre-
quencies could be utilIsed and
experiments had already shown
that top qualIty voice levels could
be produced
A sateUlle would also be
the cheapest form of prOVidIng
co.mmunlcations The cost fol' the
one space vehicle needed would
probably be about fIve millIon
dollar~a relatively small am-
nues of $ 3,000 millIon to the
world's aIrl IneS by 1963
A panel of experts has been
speCially created to study thIS
and other pOSSible techniques
which could be applIed for all-
craft.
The b,ggesl 'Problem facmg the
air carners IS the tremendou')
Increase In traffic m recent ye-
31'S. The number of passengers
last year was 236 millIOn and at
present rates of growth. It wo-
uld double every five years
" Flve mllhon people flew across
the North Atlantic last year
This traffic IS expected to dou-
ble every fOUI Years.
(REUTER)
Child
= ·Afs, 50(-
= Afs, 80/-
= Afll. 30/-
"
Problem
Madam, My Madam
(Continued Irom page 3)
dam and mdependence and hbe·
Jate herself from the hegemony
of man
Hippies are inventors. Some
female hiPPIes, madam, make qu-
Ite pretty dresses from
ordmary clothes The or-
IgInalIty can gIve an Idea of
what Can be made from what 15
available locally.
The sen e of adventure, the
determmatlon to meet new chal-
lenges. the deSire to fight, and
If necessnry to escape from the
compleXity of confrontatIOns,
madam. are added adjectives, to
1te pretty and admirable dresses
the female tourists.
(Continued lrom page 3)
gettmg their wishes fulf,Ued
Thloy do not learn to cO""r,,1
their deSires which obYlously cannot
be always satisfied. When subQrdin-
ated to authority they flOd It dllfl'
cult to Yield to the orders of the
boss and often tum out to ~ unst·
able In their Jobs
Tammg the wlld lS eaSier thaD
tamlOg the spOiled buman Thus pa-
rents shOUld keep an mind that it
IS not good for them to 21ve unll-
mlted freedom to 'theu children,
A child must be laught the lim"s
of life and must know the differen-
ce between the desirable and undes·
nable When a small child abuses
an adult, be should nQl be shown
appreCiation but should be prJpcrly
mformed that It IS not proper
to abuse others
NANDARI on 5th ant! 6th
Love and affection given to the
young never goes wasted but It must
not come when Dot needed. Parents
who are afraid lest thell" child tum
against them only need to be 'remi·
nded that If parents beat thelf child-
ren tbey moy not be lIked but If
lhey do not guide tbem pro[l4lrly
they are responSible for the great
harm to theIr personalIties Once chi-
ldren grow up sod realise thiS they
Will never excuse tbelr paren!.s,
No thiS IS not to advocated hea·
tmg, but thIS IS only to make It de·
ar Ihat when a child does some thmg
wrong II IS the duty of parents to
'Ie'! the child know that he canoot
be loved for all his acts. And when
he does not get appreciation repea·
tedly for an act be leaves It a~Hdc.
If a tbild is abusing the adulls
because be has often been giveo ap-
preciation by his parenlSt it IS not
the cbild wbo is responSIble bUI bis
parents. It shows bad manners of the
parents and nOl of the child But
the unfortunate child IS dislIked by
all except hIS parents JUst :'ICCHuse
of hiS parents
= For all \.
I
= Members
.Non-niembers
NOTICE
1'1'CKETS
be had at,KABUL
Gallery· ....
Hall
~-"-- -_.
THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
,;
July, 1968:· , . , ,
presents a Cultur.al Programme in Aid of Afghan Red
Crescent Society at KABUL NANDARI on July 5th and
6th, 1968. from 6 to 8 P.M. For tickets contact Indian
Embassy KABUL (Telephone No, 22344), Tickets can also
Hijacked Plane
Pilat Identified
As Former' Cuban
'I now Wish even more ferv-
ently that the bombings would
stop, negotiatIOns commence so
the wal could come to an end.
permitting the oeople of Viet-
nam to get on with the job of
building their nabon
The bl'ladcast quoted hIm as
d~taIllng extensive surgery that
restored use of hl~ IOJured left
Captured American
Pilot Praises
•
Humane'Treatment
The Alrlmer Was captured. by a
man armed With a gun Just !>efore
It was due to land at Key West,
FlOrida. on a flight from MiamI.
Cuban authoTltles' mformed the
US Federal AVIation Agency SO
mmUfes later that It had landed In
Havana
HAVANA, July I, (Reuler )--The
Cuban·Bom pilot of an Amer-Jcan
Airliner Hijacked over Honda Sat-
urday will be detained 10 Havana
to face charges of desertlon. It was
announced yesterday
The Cuban Government mformed
the SWISS Embassy here that the
pilot. Jorge Barroso Burtentos. de-
fected to th. UDlted Slates in 1960
takmg a Cuban plane With bim
The 15 passengers and two other
crew-AII Amencan--oo board the
DC-3 Will remam here until anoth-
twm-englned Southeast Aviat'on
er pilot arnve~ from MiamI.
KABUL, July', (Bakhtart-;-Min- ,
Isler of Agriculture and Img,atlon
Eng.' MIr Mohammad Akbar Roza
logelher with deputies fro,:" th~ .Ho·
use of Representatives and. mmlstry
officials inspected the experimental
wheat grown al Allabad farm yes.
terday.
A source In the ministry said that
Ihc wheat grown tram impro~ sO-
eds distributed to farmers in alI pa-
rts of tbe country almost invanably
npens 20 to 30 days earlier than the
ordmary wheat.
TOKYO, July I, (AP).-A cap-
tured U, S pilot has 'expresSed
grahtude for "huniane treat-
;nent" gIven him by the North
Vletltamese and denouJ1ced U.S.
all stnke agamst the North. the
Vietnam news agency reported
Sunday
HanOI'S offiCial news agency
Idenhfled the Pilot as Atr Force
Co! John Peter Flynn, from Oh- .
10 It said Flynn was badly m·
jured when shot'down over Ha·
nOI last October 27 and captur-
ed by the North VIetnamese,
VNA, In an English-language
bloadcast mom tored here, quot-
pd Flynn as saying
'I am deeply grateful for
the humane and competent trea-
tment that 1 have received from
the North V letnamese people
and for thiS opportumty to ex-
press my appreclatlOn
ThIS. he saId, is useful to the far·
mers because of Its early barv~t aod
because It gives the farmers more
time to ,plan for their next crop.
Early harvest made possible by Im-
proved seeds also safeguard the trop
agatnst various pests and disen$:s.
The official hoped that with the
popularlsl\llOn of improved seeds ttl-
rmcrs will be able to Incrtase their
wheat crop and plant more than
one crop a year,
Law
~J;' i::J/'}" •.J ~l Ag. Minister Tours
.Exper-irnental Wh£Ot
Farm At Al~
-- ~
\\ he':) t
Italian
CHICAGO, July I (Reuler)-
Sl>n Eugene MtCarthy yesterday
<-l t tacked DemocratIC Party lea-
del s who he sald were preven-
l1n~ hb :-;UPP01 ters for the presI-
dential nommatlon from obtam-, ,
Ing lE'cognItlOn
---
lONDON, July I. (Reuter)-A
B11(1"', fllrn yesterday won
a 4!-1!'l uno sterJ 109 order
flom the SovIet Union
fOJ industrial Instruments
to he used tn DOwer stations The
Camufldge lnstrument Group.
\1,. hlCh \\ lin the order in face of
flel ('l" Intel national competition,
"gned the contract WIth the So-
VIet bUYing agency .Mashpnbor-
mtorg In Moscow
REYKJAVIK july 1. (Reu·
tCI) -Ao exccptlonally hIgh poll
of 9C per cent seemed likely m
It-t;>lanci 5 preSIdential ~lectlon
~ esterday a~ the countl y - chose
between an alcaeologlst and an
ambassador fOI their next na-
t lonal leader
A\ISTERDAM.. JulY I, (Reu.
tt , I Holland's ForeIgn Mmls-
tP, DI Joseoh Luns left here to·
d.l\ fill IndoneSIa saYing he wo-
uld d ~('US$ allegaltons of Indo-
11('<.;ldrl n ueltles III West Inan
"IlIch Holland transfen'ed to
Inrlnlll.'Sla In 1960
The t \\ 0 contenders are Dr
KII,tjan Eldjarn, 51. director of
the nallOnal museum of Iceland.
and Dr Gunnar Thoroddsen, 57.
Ilel,md s envOy in Compenhag-
en
gas and baton charges t9' break
lip studrnl demonstratloD.$..
WASHINGTON, JulY 1. (Reu-
ICI I -PreSIdent Johnson is hop-
Ing 10 fly to Costa Ric.. next
~ eek for a meetins", w,th pre-
"'Idents of Central Ainerican cO-
unlnes. dlplomattc sour.ces sa,d.
\IOSl \JII' JuJ; I (Reuter).-
( i'CI hll... lo\ ,.k Foreign Mmister
.1111 H<iJl.'k ailived here Sunday
; , ... 'gn th,' Nuclear Nonprolife-
1.IIIOIl "l'1(',lt\ proposed by the
Sllvlel I·nloa the US and Bn~
tam Tas~ news agenq reported.
A~IY1AN, July J, (AP).-About
,) lion acres of land 10 southern
jordan have been cleared of 10-
I lI~t swarms Invadmg frOJTl Sau-
dI Arabia. Agriculture MtOlster
Saml Ayoub said,
(Continued II-om palle 3)
rI tim her husband it could pro-
\ Ide' a Iea:.on for her husband.
tll t lkp ht'l children away from
hl i
At Ulu~cnt the husband has
supreme lights not only over hi'i
()\\ n ous"iession~ but over those
of h':s \\ Ife He can deCide wh~­
n.' tht'v will live and how the
chddl'en \\ III I" educated With·
out consulting her.
He can also open' her ma I
and prevenl her from gomg ou~ 10
work
Fosslbly the harshest law of
all is one whIch allows a f'l iT-
ried woman no rights at all over
a chIld she has borne by a ma'i
who IS nllt ner husband,
Through a quirk in the law
I't IS legally impossJ bl.e for a
,rtllii'rjeq wglft!!''': to :,~a:v~ a ml!~'
ried womll11 ~o "ave an ,illeg'l1-
ma~ ·chilq.:V~:the,legal 9':'Sb/l!l~
refuses to '"¢C9iJ!ise, the baby, Its
birth emifieate 'bears.lbe name
.of th€''1i!i~\lrir''fatner-:wi~h lhe
wO~Q' "Jt1other unknown.
:rhis meaQ9 thllt,· thl1 natural
father c)lit taIl.- :''It',faw,ltY trOIll
the mother ~it/lout any leg'al IIr·
gument F, ....
ftlm
Eng. Reza harvest some
--------
World News In Brief
.
--_._-
Weather
GAULLISTS
KA:BuL NENDARI:
-At 2 5 and 7! Iranian
(SEPA'RATE BEDS)
PAR~ ~INEl\IA: •
b,t'2K 5!. 8 and 10 p.m. Iranian
~'1~ TO~ CHAMPION) ,
'1.i' -; -'~--
't;"" n\
\ltlAr;A Cl]';EMA:
At ~ ~ 'j~ H~ pm Ameflcan ilnd
!\ll\bh ldm Juhbed In FarSI
'ITIIE GUEAl TRAIN ROBBE·
RY),t
Ilamlan
flera t
llaJ:'b!an
Kunduz
Kandallar
S"uth SaJanJ:'
(;haznt
Skies In the northeastern re-
gIOn will be cloudy and in the
other parts of count", clear, Yeo
stenia)' the warmest areas were
Gerisbk, J alalabad and Farah
with a Il1gh of V. C. III F. Tbe
coldest area was Nortb Salang
with a low of :1 C, 37 F. Today's
temperature in Kabul at 12:00
noon was 31 C. 88 f.· Wind Slle--
ed was recorded In Kabul 4 to
10 knots
y cslt.~rd~1 \ ... tt"li,peratures: \
Kabul 30 C II C
86 F 52 F
to C 19 C
11)·1 F 66 F
23 r 10 C
73 F 50 F
.15 (' 10 C
~5 F 50 F
39 C 16 C
102 F 61 F
40 C 18 C
104 l! (;5 F
30 C 12 C
86 F 53 F
41 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
16 C 7 C.
61 F '44 F
, '
·it ' I
IJEHKELE;Y Callfnrnla ,Jul-
I Beutel I A '4HI(' (If eflll'lgt'!ll \
\\,1'" dl'e1alco 111 thiS umVC1sItv
t 11\ ... t· ... tprda\ ,lIter night of VI{l4
It'ncp 1n wh II h jlllhce used 11''',11·
l( ""flflfll'd I 1pm PaRt' II
,1 .....I·11lhl\ Ih,lIl .In.... uthe, head
td ~()\t Innll'nt III trw nlstnl\ uf
rcpubllcan France
Plll11l'Hiou mlngkd pleasule at
h'", landsllrl l ' \ IdOIY \\ nh a war-
11Illg that the ~oclal unrest and
natlOnv,lde ~tnke had left a he-
(I~Y legac\ n[ l'C'nllomIC PI obI·
ems
"We must not abuse thl:S V\{'-
tory he said 'We mus\, vy to
"wet thE' l'nurnWlIs dli'ficultles
\\hl\..h WI,.' hiive to 1,.)\~n.·Ul11e 10 pre·
vent the FrenCh peoplQ Jrom see-
lng thelr standard of llvmg go
dO\\ I1 'Ihl ough tnflat"ll1 IJIICL" 111·
crC'a~f'S ,-tIld unemplo~ ment
"It IS thus an obllgatlon lur
us to get r&forms unclel \I,..-l \
rhe luture WIll bl' dtlhcult
FI anCOlS ~tlerrand, J \\ hu \1,. as
...aved Irom defeat 111 hts seat b)-
the Withdrawal of .1 l'ommunl~t
said VI tpr~ had I:Ot been [()qUI-
Icd til ,otto' rea:,olubly 'but CillO·
tlOnally on the slluatlOn as deM'·
Ilbed bv g'ovell1l11.'nt prnpag,1I1d.1
In falsI' tel ms
\10SCOW July J. lTassl
l·SSR Defence Minister Mal shall
Andlel Grechko wlll VISll Algel.
Id un July 9 at the Invllatlon of
I he chairman of the ('ouncll 01
minIsters and defencE' mllllst('t 01
I\IL!PII,\ Houan Roumcdlennc
It ' _ l' T , '
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"WifeOf ASupremeCourt Judge "," (..~1' -,'" ':,
do it became a chief interest in. the boys out b~ the limelight,
my life and I am thankful for,',~ t!tat has -heen so much a part .of
the experience," Mrs Marshall'.: m~ husbari<:!'s care<!i;.; -~ " ,
saYs. "When he' was SoliCitor Gen.
"I keep telling young people eral I made it a point to be in
who are impatient that they do- court when he argued', il' case in
n't realise the great progress order to, give him my moral 5U-
that has been made since 1950" PPDrt.
It was during her NAACP daY'S "Now i go to the, Supreme Co-
that Cecelia Suyat met Thurg('- urt on days when it hands tlo-
od Marshall whose 25 years of wn decisions or when he thinks
distinguished service on the or- there is a ca~e that would ,ihte-
ganisation's national legal staff. rest me partIcularly:'
jncluding chief legal offi~rl .and She drives the' boYs to Geol'-
director-counsel of the N./U\.CP getowh Day School in Washm-
Legal Defense and Educational "--Ilton. gets home in time to dri·,e
Fund, earned him the title of her husband to Court. and mao'
'·Mr. Civil Rights". They were kes the same rounds m the .v-
married in 1955. 'enmg. She does her own h"use-
"Then Thurgood decided to re- work., genumely enjoys cool:,
ti~e me" Mt;i;, Marshall says. She ing, and IS an aVId collector of
gave up her lob, but occasional1y, recipes. "MY husband likes '0
has done some secretarial work cook, too. and is better at It thao
for him. ' I am," she says He finds it re-
Mrs Marshal1 takes her hust>- . laxmg. and has a very adventu-'
and's rise to hiS present Pllst reus approach, Heaven knows
with ouiet !lride, He has prevl- what goes mto the !lot but It co·
ously been a judge on a U.S. mes out delicIOus"
Court of Appeals (second hlgh- Mrs Marshall attends all me-
est of U.S bodies) and the U,~, etmgs of the Parents Group "t
Solicitor General-the first Ne- h<>r chlldren's school. of whi"h
gro to hold the third highest po- the JustIce is a member of the
silion m the Justice Department board She also works occasIOn·
"Our way of life hasn't changed ally at tho school library and
much over the years and I don t lakes students on eXCUrSFlnS
think it will now," Mrs Marshall 'OUI boys have a wond.erful way
says. "I like to keep myself and of volunteermg my services," ~he
says· "and I lIke to be able to do
what I'm asked."
ASide from the official dmn"rs
and roceptlOns that go with thc
.Justicp·s posltlOn, the Marshilll
lead a very Simple social lIfe
They enjoy havmg a few frlenrls
tn on .:in mformal baSIS Th,'Y
enjoy haVing but spend mall}' qu-
lei cvcnmgss at home dISCUSS"lg
the day's actlvltles She thinr<s
It IS Important for a WIfe to keep
her husband happy as far as lw;
Cat eel IS concerned and to P~'­
Vide a qUiet haven for him ,lfter
a hard day's work
'T feel thiS JS partlculaT Iv Impo-
rtant In OUI case because while'
my husband was With NAACP lip
was On the road and away 'rom
home so much that we're trynq
to make lIO for It now"
